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Heart Association
To Meet Jan. 3 iulloth Q}imtcllSERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ExeeuUve
Dividends
For GI's For
Year 1958
ESTABLISHED 1892
67th YEAR-NO 47
G. T.C. Will
Grant First
Dr. Rufus Hodges
At F1rst Baptist
:JocalMan
Is Fatally
Injured
Resigns At
G. T.C.
Open House
Jan. 31
PIIlLD PIlRTIUZATlON OP PINJ!l-H..vr t....tor equipment
e1_n 100 acn tract of Il_bla Chaml..1 Corporation n..r MI
tell Plorl'" COlltrcUod _rImontl In tree tert I ..t on mar load
!I' pi- Ia JioI" 1_ all" e.t
reduction
PORD TRUCKS led ... 1Dd� Ia reIaII 'or 11157 wiD .... Ia 11158 wId..t""...... .,
-1 _at ..a- track -"01. TIle wid � utllll, and "ark 11 .. dO'_""",
bl ... po erfullIIl rail (1eIl) and ... opeetacaJarI)' BueCOllllfllJ SIyIeoIde ........ MedwlicaJ and d.....
111.__ Indad p:IIIee and lIleIJ ..... IIeodIIPIo, e..-Dod lalerion and 8IOd... 11>'''' ...
.....uod po,..,... capadIJ Ia _, .......
,DO YOU REME MBER WHEN.
= the bIIck. Varioul remedies were
lIuuested, onl,. one of which [
recognized enoug;, to trs', It was
simple. Take a bar of octaaon
IOIIp an. wash the leaves. Which
I did. leaf by leaf. ten bush..
worth. By the time 1 reached the
taat bush the akin was off my
banda and moet of the leaves were
off the bushes.
With eppologies to Belt)· = This t"u ..laesa of the blanketsDonald who had her troubles with aLlo bas us stumped. During thechickens and' eggs. last cold spell we debated long as
] envy these people who appear I to whether to wrap or not to wrap.at chuecb and lod.L gatherings 8y that time the thermometer had
with beautiful camelias on' their dropped to 28 and we decided it
shoulders. Each year we' water was too late. The reel problem
and fertilize and spray and pray. was whose bed to tuke the blaj1k­
An eeeh ,.ear it seems tOt be some- eta off or. The colder it got, the
thing we had not thoocfi.t of that less we liked the idea or contribut­
keeps us from reapi"ng the re- ing to the wannth or the camelie
wards of eul" labon. bushes. .
One year' the squinels\ played I
In spite ?f all the troubles,. we
football with the budS .. That. cane- keep wutchlng for a bloom, I Just
ed us nal anguish because- the hope when it does happen I Iwon't,
1J(luinels di'dDt't even gL..,;a. us the feel like t�e ItCntry who W!lS asked
satisfactiOft. of watchrn'g them eat I
by the
o.
fflcer 01 the day what be
the buds. A bunWr)t· animal is a would do it he saw a battleship
pitiful thing uneli we would have coming across the parade ground.
IgladlY
contributed a' bud or two, His answer was "Report to �h:
The,. diu't eat them, Just snap-] hospital for an examination, air,
ped them of( and kicked bhem I
around. (Th AMaau
Journalllndependenee
is something that
Garden Eclftor heLpfull$ sl1l'«ested the married mon b11lgs about.
I
we aet • shotgun, but t think he
Thi. ,ic:tun from the morlu. 01 the Bulloch Tim•• witho .. t q tl.n ..l.t.", 1.1 .1••IIl.a'
thought we- had une 5quirrel when
cer.Monl••• 1 the ......1 the Conl.tler.l. M••um•• t In 5••1 1'.. Nollc. tt.. 01. ,,'.r t...... I. actually our aquh·rela. are more _av..OND POSS
Ih. lor•• rollntl and wh.1 .,.,.an t. he • barr.1 u.... rn••th • tr•• I. t'. rl.'. c•• tD'r Hetlo.. Wh. prolific than rabbits .. ) ThJs year I
.-
un throw .om. Ii,ht on wh•• Ihi. ,Icl ..r. w•• tak •• an. w"at ..... tho ....1.1 ••_t ••w.w.rth,' we sprinkled: some kind! of awful
And a... Ih.... Iho•• who can I".ntil, .D, who a... laid•• part I. the Dctl.lt'•• , Ismelling powder
around the bush- Special A•••t
es and the Sftulrrets,
.
left them
five son •. The twins got nothIng.
I
with Herbert Hoover, Sr., Andrew alon.. Prudential
but two year olds don't care! And Jackson::. aaclea aDd. Oft. I But. Tbere-alwQS iiJ;a but. Thisi CLET'S LIVE thts three little girl. standing But all these boys need a help- 'I problem me)'
o"e arisen as a I'e- I........·
there I I had a big box of hand- ing hand, for the road ahead is ault of humalll error .. I'm not sure ITODAY' me-downs in 1he back of the car, [lOng .Dd l'MCh.. what happened. but. t think we got LIfe,• with dreues for them. But I May God bleD all the generous! the ··cameUa food" confused withI •• � could read the longing in theil' I givers; bless
all the boys who wear I the '·winter conditioner". The H--......llzatlon,
our counties have either lost Itlightly in Ilopulotion eyes of little girls everywhere __ dungarec!J, the boys who have gunny sacks are exactly alike.
......-
or nre barely holding their own there has been on BF M.u•• B....... for a doll. I hope the Jaycees went "souls as vast us a God'lt dreams That seems lo be· the only way to SIckMe. a Acel....
the other hand n definite and healthy growth go- am writing this D1'ticle un there with
doUs. are." explain the fact that the bU!lhes
ing on in our smaller townll. Ohristmas Day, as un aftermath Santa could never get down
stopped 1'1'U"':'ng .ill the spring and
According to comparative figures laken tram lor January the 9th. This is one that
little chimney! Anyway he Wayne County was namWd for star�ed g�owlng In �he Call. C th
II I d f G
. thin'" I can'l walt ft whole .year to knows
the best way to travel is General "Mad" Anthony ayne, T n
t ere w� t e year a e
Ie s u yo· eorgln towns of 2,600 popuilltion and
II
,.,
by auto I a Pennsylvanian
who fought in I blight. The l"",ves had a gl'ey,
ovor, Stalesboro is listed with a population of' G,OD7 to T�:uSap���\f Chl'istmos _ the Tho l�lOther said, ns we stal'ted ��:s�Ot��'m l�te:;'!lae'i:t��:l b�t- wormy looking pattern of scale o�in tU50 and with a population oC 6,000 for 1057-
henrt of the Ilnnlversnry _ has to leave: ". wlsht I had 'somepun' :loor a contest the seat was de:nn increase of 13.1 % in 8even yeol's. Now comcs been Ilbl'oad in OUI' cOl1ntl'y this to give you all; but I ain't got elarcd vacant.
'
the statement by our city Duthorities that sets our year. Never have I 8een such gen- 'nuthin.'''
----��--.----
Ilolmlatlon at the beginning of 1068 Y4ithin OUI' erosity _ the Haves to the Huve Ain't got nothing? Why, that
now extended city limits at the 10,000 mal'k. Nots. mOlher's rich! Seven sons and I
We feel that this is healthy and good and pl'oves ,. thl'ee daughters! At the age of 281
\.that though eome of OUI' tamllies nrc movin" into S Thhel young
men's sundaly As I looked at theil' tow headl,e C 00 cluss of the First B pt It J thought of the potentiolities andour town and that we are extending our perlmitel' Ohul'ch gave me u genel'ous check, possibilities represented in those
..
to include others, we are more important, provid- to be used as I pleased. boys Iing employment tor thom and holding them in our Multiple blessings on the people Maude White rcmal'ked later:
Icommunity. �:�o c�:�:��e:hi��'I�g����� �:�e c::: "A k.tlne Ifteacher mar �e in hthe No one ean deny that in this hurly-burly world of ours burdensr------------------..." come a uniform for our boys. :�u s����I'"we can on y eep t em are quite easy to come by. The great share at them we handle as
�:�s :������113a��� �:;�. trom harn- Ma?u�I:t���7fe a��e�"o�n\\�:�t23:�t I tell 'YO� friends, dungal'ees Easing the burden of your sor- ;o�ea�t::b��:o:�:hi�:���:r;;::�r���tubl�t�oe�e��l:ee�it;:�e���,:
Sochll ev,mts: Mr. nnd [\"'S. W. Ohristmas giving 4
nnd 8hirts will hel� d? the job. I'OW with the utmost in thought- side help. Whether we seek our help in terms oC wise counsel, spirit-
O. Denmul'k announce the hlrth I am always' interrupting my. I "'":. In my mllld s ey�,. other fulness is the constant aim of ual guidance, or merely the mental uplift of laughter, those who pro-
of a daughtel' on Decembel' 22, 8elf. but I always excuse myselt boys,
With fewer opportuDltlcs, in
our staff_ vide this encouragement, or- ""lIghten the bUl'den," arc d'ling a great
who '."111 be call.cd Joyce J.Jlizabeth. to myself. . . :�roOantOn••r.o.oOmneIOgsadc.albolnne·lyr.is!.•• taOt service.M d M H S n f e "." An example of this t,-pe of person might be a clown whose ef-- I, un IS. • • orr, a Do we appreciate our VISiting man, whose birthday will 800n be BARNES FUNERAL forts .re dedicated to the very welcome O'flal or providing laulPhter
I,JaCkMonVille,
Fla., announce the teacher' She has the most under- .
e- eo
TEN YEARS AGO nol.o; little dl'lnklng bul 1,Ionly 01 blrlh of a daughler O.cvmber 17. standin� philosophy about the here. came to my m'3,d. Ben�t i:r�:a�die:.n::w.m.:��ehf..:,C:��. ��:::,e:::eto·�i���;II�nth�1 c���:n:i
8.1100" Tim•• J.n.• , '14. firework"." 'who \\lUI be called Esther Joe.- poor _ with a heart brimful at love wr��e Po �oe,!, ��OU�th is �anl: HOME k d Ii
Bulloch Count)' Farm Bureau R. R. Hendrix, prominent
citi- Mh. H. F. Hook and niecell, and compasldon for their lot.
rna r, W 0 In e er or
our y�. aasabick:�'8 obHrved, the person or tbe agenc), that lightens
m�mbeMl in their annual meeting '.en at the Lockhart district, died MiRIeR Margaret nnd EIlr..beth Our first stop was a sm"\ �a�h�:��na�eo�.�:� �:"w:!lh:r:�:n D.F Pho•• 4-JlIl the burdens in this wodd, is indeed far fromcuseles..
held here la"t Saturday, gave in a last Friday at his home after a Bl'own at ROllle, nnd Miss ,Josle frame house, fifteen miles out of boy. You know mothers never for. 1
Come to think of itl you mWbt find that a small gift of flowers
most forceful wayan expression brief Ulnosl. Helen Mathew8 were visito1'S in town As we drove up the mother tl I th th th Nl,ht
Plto••• 4-2475--4-2118/ wUl lighten and brigltten the day in many ways. And flowers hap-
of approval of the �onduct of their Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dekle, en- SavRnnah Friday. and 'seven of her t�n children �:r� I� lI;b:o:;:� et�: toe:nv:.?n- 5 A••• _ Sta ,.. pen to be a commodity which JONES THE FLORIST, 113 North Col·
county officers for the past year.. r?ute from Durham, N. C., to visit were on the little porch. The old- Yes, Abe got ru town, along lelle St.,
has In profusion for any and every occasion. Phoae PO
��������������_� �"�A�� __ �1�������������������������������4���0�1�2�.����������������������
dent and with him D. C. Lee, vice- death in an automobile accident Bulloch Tim•• Jan. JO, lela with his father. The twin boys, age
•
president, and Claude Cowart, sec- neal' aalesburg, S. C., last Satur- Senatorial campaign between T. 2, were running around in the
Tetary-trea.urer, respectively. day afternoon. W. Hardwick and W. J. Harris yard with the dogs and the chic,ka
Newly elected officers to the Heirs of the late R. F. Lester was waxing warm; tram Americus ens. Everybody came out to the
Chamber of Oommerco aasumed have arrlvod at alreement· upon a came the statement lOa poll of
lear,
all in good humor, for we are
their positions at tho Tuesday division of that valuable tr30t be- newspapers at the state show that rriends of long standing.
mld-day meeting. They are Waldo longing to the estate eallt of there is a strong anti-Hardwick We knew that Homebody from
E. Floyd, prellident; W. H. Aldred, Statesboro, having drnwn lots for �entiment in IlClll'ly nil parts of the Moose Club had been thero,
1iret vice prcltident· John Mooney troch after n division. the state." 'because one of their big baskets
2nd vice-pros.; Srd vice-pres., M: L. Seligman, ruturning fl·OI11. Sa- Snow storm which covered the! was on the porch.
E. Alderman; Hec.-treas., Byron vannah, nnrro.wly escnped Se1'lOU8 cal·th hereabouts forced the can· The mother, age 28, has seven
Dyer. injury last Fl'lduy on the highway tinuRnce of the holiday vRcutlon; flons and three daughters, tram
WhethtH' 01' not Bulloch county fourteen milcK. from Savannuh bliz7.ul'd waK nccomlll\niod by a 14-2 yeurs. We have been there
wu actuull), made dry by the I'e· when his cal' Hkldded Into conluct blnnket of SIIOW which made many times, but. that mother
I
is
cent two-to-one \'ote against the
I
with a IIUS8illg motorist. 8ohool keeping Il mutter ot imllos- always smiling. The one exception
sale at liquor, there ill one thing
--- sibillty; the children of Statesboro was when the "littlest" twin al-
certain, a vigorous step In that THIRTY YEARS AGO nrc very happy. most died with pneumonia. It
direction has been taken. I B .. lluch Tim •• Jan. 6, 1928 Social events: Miss Jessie OlliCf didn't Hfaze" her when all theFrom Denmark came a siory cntertained Saturduy evening with children had the "itch,"TWENTY YEARS AGO I about the nafl'Ow escape of T. H. u four-course six o'clOCk dinner at I began to give out my treas·
Bulloch Tim•• Jan. I. 193. Hodges JI'., three-year-old son of
which plates wel'e served Cor ures. I said, "No. 16 dungarees."
"Quiet Christmas with milch
Mr. and 1\lrs. T. H. Hodges, tram Misses Ulma Ollirt, Willie Wom- (Always buy them large). I hand-
the attuck of a mule which be- ack, Lula Willers, Bonnie Ford, ed the garment to the mother, who
CRme enrRged when the lad took MIlI'Y Lee Jone8 nnd !luth Purr ish. put into the outstreched arms of
hold of the hrldle while the father a younger brother, saying. "Won't
FIFTY YEARS AGO __ bo ticklod whon he comes
BULLOOH TIMES Bulloch Tim•• Jan. 8, 1908 home rrom the fiolds!" On down
ThursdllY, Jnnuul'Y 0, 19li1:� li'or Injul'ius inflicted hy n pistol the pile I went, calling out "14,
O.ttlce: 23.26 Seibold Street shot at the hands of J. E. Brown, 12. 10, 8." Then I gave out the
Phone 4-2614 of Stilsoll, in thu summor at 1006, beautiful shirts. I had chosen the
J. 8HIELDS kiNAN D. H. Brodie)' wns awarded $500 brightest colors, to a waiting
E��o�8��:I����er by. 1\ jury i.n supel'lol' COUl't last mother who parcelled them out to
g�ttl�er ����:; � �:�: :�:�g=� �:�:: :�:�g ���d,��; fiI:�ltllo;r:: o/�:�pc��:OOO;
Phil OeorKla Sillea 'l'nx
I Intel'est ntWches to the an-P. O. Box 312, �tt����. n:t·����H�;�;�rrl�I�Il��rB����I� nouncemollt of W. H. Cone tor.tatesboro, Ca. boro. On .. under the Aot or ConlP'css ordinul'Y nnd J M Mitchell COl'
_______ .
0_'_"._"_"_"_'_._'_"_9._ . sheriff in the fo·l·th �ollling Demo-
cratic primul'Y, in OP11osition to
Judge S. L. Moore nnd Sheriff J.
Z. Kendrick, who ul'e sccking re­
election.
From Richmond, Vn., came the
===========� stol'Y thut Willinms und Wnrfield
had been lI"mod I'eceh'crs of the
Seabonrd Ail' Line Hnilwny; the
DRINK MILK AT EV-
bond of ollch wns plnced III
$60.000.
The Cam.lia
ADd II
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. JAN. 9. 1958 BF C.....I. Wat...
The Way of the Eagle I
The eagle, on the other hand, livee in nn ex­
posed position on the highellt crag. When 8 storm
su+kes, the other birds take to cover. The eagle I
sets his wings so thal the very fury or the storm
lifts him higher, nnd !\till hlgher, ubove the storm,
Into the sunlight.
Is there nny wonder the eagle is AmCl'lea's
proud symbol? We have never been II notion that
lived within its shell. We have been u nation thut I
strove to rise, even in the tace of adversity. poli-
\tlcully, economically, aph-itually-c-nnd that i8 theway of the eagle.
Field Day - Wrong Style i'
The eagle is America's I11'0ud symbol, and with
good reason. He is an educated bird in the sense
thnt he knows what he has to do, when il ought
to be done, whether he likes it or not,
Consider, lor a moment, the vast difference
between the eagle and the cJam. The clam IIppears
to lead B rairly COZ)' existence. He has only to
open his house to take in his food nnd close il to
keep cut hi" enemies. He seems to have perfect
social securfw, but no vision and not much of n
ruture, und the result is he often winds UIJ in the
chowder.
Without in nn)' sense trying to net in judgment arc "exceptions to the rule" or tell themselves that
the rule "Is really for somebody else!" But cue
needs Dilly to drive by our hoapitnl on n Saturday
01' Sunday uJlernoon (and most othur dnys rOI' that
matter) and check tile number of cars thot IIno the
etrcet in front and rear of the building.
There have been occasion" when just to l>U!\S
through tho corridors reminded you sort of a ""eld
day" but to the patient who ia there because he is
sick dnd needs quiet and rest it mU8t, too otten,
seem like a IIfield day-wrong style."
In on)' event the public and not the hOllpital
mURt nccept the responsibility for it. For the po­
tlent'8 sake we need to correct this situation now.
of others 01' to pose os nil expert on aff.irs un-
familiar to us, we submit that our hosllilal haH a
problem thnt needs more than our "ympathy-it
needs OUI' help. We refer to this business of visit-
We're Ten Thousand Strong
ing.
Surely OUI' hospital haH ruleH governing tho
number at visitors and the hours that visitors are
permitted there but rules cannot be easily carried
out unless the public feeh, the need lor and wants
to nbide by them.
Unfortunately there iK something about human
nature that makes too many lolks teel that they
The announcement by officials of the city that
t,he population of Statesboro now stands at an esti-
matcd 10,000 h, good news and comes at a time
when much is being said and written about the 10sM BROOKLET.
CA.
of population In Georgia's rUl'al couhtie8.
A recent Atlanta Constitution series baaed on
n study by Georgia Tech's new Industrial Develop­
ment Branch which dealt with county 'figures,
showed that 115 Georgia counties had lost popula­
tion since .t 960. The series tended to lead tho
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
-
l.J
. � ,.,..__."
�......
_..•.•.. '.�
� Dignity �
��......-- �_(
reader to believe that more and more form fami-
Jies wel'e moving into a lew metrolmlitan centers.
Actunlly n study of tho Impulation trendH in
Georgin and in the South generally will show that
thel'e has been II farm to city IIhift going on for
the past 25 or SO years. Rut the important note
to our section is that while it i8 tl'ue that some 01
By !\trs. ,John Poul Jones and Jc,hn F. Land
"NO ONE IS USELESS IN THIS WORLD WHO LICHTENS
THE
B.UItDEN OF IT TO ANYONE .tLSE ... "-D;ckon•.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
lOWEST PRIGED
of the
LOW·PRICED THREE
Weekly MMtlng.
of Alcohol Anonymou. in the models most people buy·
HELD EACH TUESDAY NICHT
AT 8.00 O'CLOCK IN THE
BASEM£NT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,ou Dr a 10••" on. hal a... lcoa
h.1 , ..o.. lem ,ou ar. i ...ll•• to ••.
....... ,ou .. iDq .. iri•• to
SAVE
MONEYTH'Half'Pints'�i�' 8Y CITYOAIRYCa
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WITH
ERY MEAL for the peak
in energy building food.
Our milk is always fresh,
always rich, always at its
best for your satisfaction.
"..1',-,..-
DBy;s...rOl.
In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs less than the other two
low-priced cars·. Yet Chevrolet is the only truly!!!!! car in iti field. And every Chevy
is lower, wider and nine lively inches longer.
AMBULANCE
24·HOUR SERVICE
• •• Th. new laun­
dr)' ..rvlc. that
wash••••• drl••
and folds
your famIly
washIng I Onl� franchised ehe.rolet deale"
PHONE 4·3188
priced models bring you full measure
of Chevy's new length. You gel Chev­
rolet's own special br:..nd of perform­
ance and economy. In fact, you get the
one car in the low-price field thnt pera
forms in the high-price class!
Slop by your Ch"vrolel dealer's and
let him prove it. He's 'making quick
appraisals and prompt deliveries!
Your dollars never had it so good! With
all its startling Dew advanccs and
stunning new style, Chevy is still priced
right down at the bottom of the ladder.
And look al whal you gel for lb. low
price you pay! You get boldly !lClJlp·
tured new beauty with the quaUty craftsa
manship of Body by Fisher. You gel
the year's big buy-even the lowest
Lanl.r - Hunt.r
Funeral Ham. nz4iliim3-Hour Ca.b .. Carr, S.... ice.Pick-up aD" Deli'fO" Sam. OaF_::::::::::::: .. ,:::::: : :::::::
PHONE PO 4.3188
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! M ;���
...
WFfFrY
*IASED ON fACTOIY UST 'lias fOR COMPAlAIli SEDAN AND HAIDTOP MOOas.
diaplay Ihis/amouslrademark
Owned and eperated By
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Lanier
and Francis B. Hunter
o. tit. Court Hou•• Sq.a,..
Ploo•• 403234
STA'I'ESBORO. CA.
BULLOCH TIMES The little man alwa,•••ems to \
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Church b, Rev. R. E. Brown and
1 .. lnd up with the shaft. one way I
Rev
.. Kent L. Gllle�water. Burial
Th.r....y. J••• t. 1818 Thr_l. h h MRS. MARTHA F.-\RTHING was In the Brooklet cemet• ..,..at t e ot er.
. Barnes Funeral Home was In
I��������!iii�������""��"-"""'''--;_·�'''' Mrs. Martha J. Farthmg, 96, charge of arrangements.
.
'
--
died last Wednesday about noon
ut the homo of her daughter, Mrs. LAST RITES FOR
A. M. Burnam, af'ter a long ill· SAM R. LAWRIMORE
ness. She was a native or Morgan
County but had been living in Bul­
loch County for the past 33 years.
She was u member of the Brook­
let Mllthodist Church.
She is survived by three daugh­
tOI'S: Mrs. Burnam, Mrs. R. G.
Kimball of Twin City, Mrs. Arthu1'
Crouch of Savannah; four SOilS,
J. W. Farthing at Brooklet, James
I. FOl'thing of Arcadia, Fla., O.
Farthing oC Savannah and H. T.
I Farthing Sr., of Gartield; a num­bel' of grandchildren, great-grand-
Smith. Tillman Mortuary children, and several nieces undnephews.
������I�I�S:,!!S�A�V!::A:i!N�N�A!H�A�V�E:i!.!-�S�T:i!A:i!-T�E:i!S!B:i!0�R�O����� Funeral services were held l.sl.; Thursday afterhoon at 3 :30
o'clock at the Brooklet Methodist
Sam R. Lawrlmcre, 69, native
of Bulloch County nnd lifelong
realdent of Statesboro, died eRl'ly
lust Wednesday nfter- II long ill­
ness.
SUI'\'ivo1'8 are his wife, Mrs.
Annie M. Lewrtmcre, Statesboro.
one daughter, MI'B. Ernest Finch
at Statesboro; three brothers,
Jock, Mmen; Ben, Claxton, and
Lester Lawrimore, Jacksonville,
Fla. : two sisters, 1\11'8. Fannie
Tuberville and Mrs. Agnes Kelley,
Statesboro.
Funeral services were held last
Thursday at 3 :30 p. rn. at Oak
G rove Baptist Church conducted
by Rev. W. R. Tompkins, und Rev.
Austol Youmans. Burial WIIS in
the church cerne ..eI'Y.
Smith-TIIlIllIlI1 Mortuary wue in
1charge of urrungemente.MRS. J. S. NeSMITH
FUNERAL JANUARY 1ST I
Fune�al sel'vlccs tor Ml's. J. S. j
NeSmith, DO, who died unexpcct-Iedly Decembel' 30th, at her resi­dence in Nevils, were held last
Wednesday aftemoon at :1 )l.m. at
the l.ower Lotts Creek Primitive
Balltist Church, conducted by the
Rev. J. M. Tid,vell nnd Eldel' Ivey
Spivey. Buriol was in the church
cemetery .
Mrs. NeSmith was n member of
the Lower LoUs Creek Primitive
Baptist Ohurch COl' marc than 60
years.
Sur"ivors include fOUl' daugh­
tel'S, "flo•. Lawson Anderson, Mrs.
Cohen Lanier, Mrs. Donald Mar-
I tin, all 01 Nevils, and Mrs. J. T�Mobley, of Sovonnah; five Kon�,H. W. NeSmith and n. Bule No·
I Smith, both of Nevil., J. Leeman
NeSmith of S.vannah, Morgan Ne­
Smith and Archie NeSmith, both
01 Statesboro; 48 crandchildren,
00 great-graridchlldren and three
great-gteat.-I'randchlldren.
Smith·TilIman Mortuary was In
charge of .rrangementa.
•
OUI' fil'st aim is to be of genuine service to you-friendly,
experienced personnel to handle all details and advise.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4.2722
w. G. Okins I,Son
WILL CONTINUE ....... '"''''".·.....1""'­
TIlts medical disco\'ery t;;:ts I e
cauus, 1101 jUlI the symptom., of pre·
mr,ulrual lell!;On, dIU. RlteYi". the
n�l'\'e·r.ddnp: di!lluss thai rna)' lel"e
)'OLI es'" ,;enJ;i!i"e, o\·ertilcd. more
•ubjcci to pain ," the be,innin, of
t�':!srr���inG!I fil�ow pre·menllruill
lenllon i! largel,. due to Ilored·up
fluid. ,,·lIk!! CAuse IlIcuurr.!I .nd nero
\·ou�nt". TRAN·QUIL·Jo:E.Z un reo
duce those IIrCISIUet, Icl\'inl you Cllm
anel uluf:11 whcn )'our period bclinl!.
End thase RIlle daYI now-m.ke your
nC1l1 "dllficllh" lime an ea.y one! IN STOCK
I
PECANS
TO IllY.
WE HAVE TOO MANY USE� CARS
We Have a Choice - We Can Send These Cars To a Sale or Sell Them To
P"�UA_HI.H
."INO YOUII PII�S IN NOW LOCAL P�gPLE • • •,. •
, "
For Wholesale Pri.ces We Prefer To Sell Them L�811y
Check lhese WhQlesale Prices
Year Make Wa,s
CHEVROLET. BEL-AIR, 4-J)OOR $2,29fi.00
NOW
,1,ns.OO
1,300.00
1.210.00
1,....00
1,095.00
1,100.00
1,100.00
....00
19fi7
19fi6 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 4-HOOR, Radio, Heater, P. G 1,69fi.00
CHEVROLET BEL'AIR, 4-DOOR, Radio, Heater, P. G 1,69fi.00
FORD V-8, 4-Door, Custom "300," Radio, Heater, 18,000 Miles 2,09fi.00
CHEVROLET "210", 4-Door, Like New, Heater _ 1,49fi.00
CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 4·DOOR, Radio, Heater, P. G 1,39fi.00
CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 4-DOOR, Radio, Heater, P. G 1,39fi.00
CHEVROLET "210", 4-DOOR, Radio, Heater, Clean 1,29fi.OO
FORI} V -8, 4-J)OOR, Customline, Radio, Heater 1,195.00
CHEVROLET "11iO", 2-DOOR, Heater 995.00
CHEVROLET "210", 4'DOOR, Radio, Heater 895,00
CHEVROLET "210", 4-J)OOR, Radio, Heater.. 850,00
HODGE V-8, 4-DOOR, Radio and Heater ..
00
19fi6
19fi7
1956
195fi
19fifi
195fi
1955
1955
19M
19M-
1953 895,00
J)ODGE V-8, 4-J)OOR, Radio and Heater ..1953 850.00 40·09
110.00
100.00
HI.OO
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 4-DOOR ! :... 795,00
1953 MERCURY, 4-DOOR, Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans............... 795.00
CHEVROLET BEL-AIR, 2-DOOR, Radio, Heater, Clean............ 795.001953
ji-Says "Greatness':.. inAnyLanguage /
Wherever highways exist and motor cars nrc known,
the IIIl1ne "Cadillac" signifies but one thing-Lhc
unmistllkable leailer in its field.
For the molor cur t.hat has borne lhu,l distinguished
nalDe for the pust filly-five yellrs ht�s been so well
designed and erllfted'thnt it has become a synonym for
everything good I1IHI desirable in n product.
And never huvc these virtues been more evident
than they lire in the Cndilille enr for 1958.
A single, sweeping glance al the new "cnr of cars",
for example, reveals a grace and mujesty and elegance
Dever before allainable in modern automotive design.
A brief journey at the wheel provides irrefutable
proof of the forward strides thul have becn made in
Cadillac pcrformnnec and in "Fleetwood coachcrafling.
And II sludy of lhe fllcls uboul Cadillac economy
Rnd dependability indicates II soundllcss of investment
beyond anything in Clldillac's brilliunl past.
If you hu,'cn't as yet inspected unu driven a 1958
Cadillac, you should do so very soon.
'Vhlllcvcr your favorilc ILmong Cadillac's wide
selection of models, which includes the distinguished
Eldorado Brougham, you will find it a rare master­
piece in cverything a Cadillac can bc.
BEST BUYS IN TOWN AND S 8 H GREEN STAMPS. TOOl
W. Also H�;'. � Big Selection of Older Models Ranging From $SO.OO to $30.00
LOW COST GMAC FINANCING - - - - -- - - - LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
Franklin Chevrolet CD.
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
60 EAST MAIN ST.REET
lAnd
Atartinl' the New Year with
SOCIAL N�lII'S f",.h fun get mere out of IIf.Ii 'f'r I eo to a movie
------------ Such waa the case when Mils
START NEW YEAR WITH FUN
I
Bonnie Woodcock nl ho.t... on
The Collece Bet refule to be New Yean E,. at • delightful
ld't behind In thla .eason of stock party at her country hOUM
honor
taking !'Polutlo"" and what not ing her gueat
and collect! room
They are lupine the 'late dean mate Mila Jacqule Eagles Rocky
Iced tea, ambrotia and pound .....
9t as Aerved The peete were
Nrved demltuae In the reception
.UPPER PARTY HOSTESS
Tuesday evening Mill George
Ann Prather '\\0 hoaten at a IUP
per party honoring Miu Jaequie
E.gl.. of Rocky Moun� N C f
I'ueat of Mia. Bonnie Woodcock
�e�e p���e :,.��:::!ro::��� ·11�::r
bowl nanked by lighted candle.
In .ilver holders Other than the
hencree were ,.IiMe. Bonnie
Woodcock, Dottle naniel Madelyn
W.ten Beverly Brannen and
Jane Brannen
Jane BranneD at her home, where BUIJ.OCH TIMESlovely aeasonal nowers \\ ere uaed
to decorate the playinl' rooma A T....... ,.. J.. " ,... F..r
pretty party plate with cerree w al FIIIST METHODIST W I C S
served TO MEET JANUARY 13tlo
Guests ..vere Mig Eagles Miu The WOrnlln's Society of Chriat
Eelserth, )11saell Bonnie Wood ian Sendee of the First Methodist
cock Barbara Brunson Beverly Church will hold ita BUIlnus and
Brannen Dottie and Anna Bird Program meetinl' on Monday, Jan
Daniel Linda Pound Madelyn uary 13th at 4 o'clOCk in the Fe!
Waten Maxine Brunson and Mrs lowahlp han 01 the church
Aulbert Brannen, J1 )1111 Rubie Lee, Pu!sident, will
Jane presented the honorees conduct the bUliness eeeelen "Ja
with beautiful pink saUn and vel pan Today III the program theme
vet jeweled combination Jewelry
I
to be presented by M,,, W R
and glove holder in a plastic case Lovett
The dev otional will be liven by
ELEMENTAllY PTA TO MEET MI'I Jack Wynn Splr.tual Llf.
Direetot
All members are urged to be
present for this first program of
the new year The nursery will be
open for small childl en
CHIIISTMAS PARTY
The State.boro Senior Wom
an s Club held ill annual Chrt.t
mas Party December 17 at 3 80
Iat the Recreation Center Therewa•• pest fot each of the 88
membera preaent. Et eryone re
Iceived a Santa fa.or as the,. weregreeted at the door --.tn Durdenwelcomed the guests to the partyMfa E W Thorn.. sang several
eelectlone and led the group In
singing Chrlatmas Carols with
Airs Thorn.. Branon at the plano
The children of Trinity Kinder
garten presented a Christmas par
ent In long a•• lsted by Rev and
M MI Dob Peeples
Mrs Santa made her appear
61810434 MISS ETTA ANNE AKINS ance to entertain the group. creet-
NONE ling quite a bit of excitement SheNONE Air and Mrs Jesse N Akins presented e\ery Kuest B gift from
announce tht engagement of their' under the Christmas tree The
NONE daughter Etta Anne Akins to Fine Art. Committee assisted
33184128 Wilson Page Groover son of Mr Mrs Santa in gift distribution
and Mrs W A Groover The executive board "all ho"teM
2 404 03 MiflA AkinS graduated from for thle part) Refreehmenta wereNONE Stateshoro fhrh School and Geor served from a Ohrlstmas tea table
NONE ria
Teachers Collt.ge where she wlth Mt14 Bondurant and Mn
received a B S degree In Educa Chas Cone pouring tea Mrs
NON}
tion With a major in Home Eco Branon rendered muetc during the
NONE norntca She Is presently employ HOClal houl
_ \ ed by the Agricultural Extension,117182670 Serv.ce a. Aulltant lIome D.m HOSTS AT OPEN HOUSE
onltratlon Af:ent in "a) ne Ooun On last Sunday afternoon Miss
ty Kltle Repass 'us charming hos
Demand depOfuts of mdlviduals partnerships and
ltIr Groover Is a graduate of tesll at Open House compliment.
corporation. _ _ ,OU.8DD 9. Stillon High School and the Unl Ing her par.nts Mr and Mrs W
Time depoalts of Indl\ Iduals partnerships and \ enlty 01 Georgia where he re R Repall" 01 Johnson City Tenn
corporations _ - - _ - - - 38661782 cehed a B S derree in Agricul The party \\a& at her home on Col
Depoaita of United States Government (includln. postal tural Engmeering He Is emplo)ed lege Boulevard \\hleh was aUrac
..Yini'll) - - ----- - - - 86000 by the Agricultural F. xtcnsion tlvely decorated with Poinsettias
Deposita of St.ates and political subdivisions --- - -- 26
'10 3' Service In Wayne County I And chrysanthemums On the rtlDeposita of banks - - - - - NONE f h bl I Id I h
0TOthT"A,r LdePGOElpt..OS(CITertsifled_
and of_flc_o",_' c_hec,kla.Oe6tc7.7)67 1-6 3,56066
The wedding will take place Jan res ment La e our a w t a
DE uary
26th at 3 pm In the Statcs "'hite linen cloth WU8 a beautl
BUla paJable, redilCounta and other liabilities for
boro Primitive Raptlllit Church No fuJ arrangement of orchid 8na.,..
borrowed money _ _ _ _ NONE
Invitations will be Issued but reia dracons and pink and \\hite car
Monca... or other liens ,__ on bank preml8el and
tlves and fnends are 10\ ited to at nations
t.. on other real estate _ __ -- - NONE tend the wedding Due to illness
Mrs UCPftSI! and Katie were
Acceptancel executed by or for account of this bank In the bride I! lamily there \\ ill be most
attractl\ e wearing cocktail
and outstanding - - - NONE no reception dresses Mrs Repass in red taf
Other llabllltle. . _ ..•...._....
NONE reta and Katl. In black Dainty
-----
Mount, N C Delicious Ie(resh party
rt\Ireshment5 consflUnK of
menU! consisted of sand" ichel! po
a deliciouB dip cheese tid bits
tato chips horl! d oeUHeB cookies Iruit cake and
collee \\erc "erved
and punch The table Yo as covered Many
friends 01 the hosteM
with a \\ hite linen cloth and was :��c�lxb:t:l:�� the hours of four
centered by a silver bowl 01 red O. the C...rt H•••• a••ar.
�f.�:�I��I��·o'c�:� ��:�d\\��!� DAUGHTEII ENTERTAINED PHONE 4.3134
�'Q�to��•• _�IF�m��i.�siTiAiTiEiSi·iOiRiO�·�"i�i�iiiiiiiiiiiii�i��iii�iiiiiiiii�i����iTheater lor the midnight show teltllined fOI their daughtel Kay _ _ _T.. elve couples were invited on New Year s Eve The guests
• • • were served dinner at ?tIr" Bry
NEW YEAR S LUNCHEON nnt' Kitchen and retu. ned to the
Ne" YealK Day \\a" ushered In
J ovett reKidence lor delUlert and
b) u beautiful luncheon given by
entertainment 01 the evening
Milll! Bonnie Woodcock In compli Guests
Included the honoree
ment to her house guellt Min Jac Kay Lunceford, a atudent at the I
quie Eagle!!. of Ilocky Mount N C
Unh ersity of Georgia Cadet Paul
and MiHlles linda Stuckey and I L Mlle8 of the U S Militar)
I
0101 in Hili I old or Eastlllnni WeB I Academy nnd Mettel Ga MiHK
(eya" studentls Hel home un Zet Ann Youngblood
Savannah Gn
tero"OI A\cnue "814 the HClme orlCadet Russell Wutels of the U S
tltl!! luncheon ned CUll elllus und i J\filitalY Academy Rnd Sylvania
lIarclsMi cenllH cd tho bellutifull) I
(,II Miss nOimlind Wan en Met
uppolntt!d tnblo \"hlch "a8 cov lCl Gn R
student at Agnes Scott
mud \Ith u \\hlte cut \\olk cloth Coijege 'l NOlmnn Wells of Ft
Sliced hll ke� baked I alll con 1\101111 oulh N J Ilnd Kingsland
genled fnllt H!llnd I elish dlllh ens On MI88 Pnrk
Miles Mettel On
IMClole of glllden pell!! baked 110 I\h Bin Puttelson of Mettel OututO!'!8 In the jllckets hot r lis nnd the Unlv.erM�ty :r Geolgla
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga
Report of Condition of
Farmer. aM_chant. .... of Brooklet
In the State of Georgia
At the Close of Buslneas on December 31 1867
ASSETS
Cuh balances with other banks including rCSCM'e
balances and cuh items in process 01 eeueeuen.;
United States Government obligations direct and
guaranteed _ __ _ _.... - -
-
Obligations of States and pohtlcal subdlviaione __ - -
Other bond! notes and debentures _
Corporate stocks (Including, stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) _ _....._
Loans and discounts (meludlng $ No 0\ erdraft.8) _
Bank pnnlitles owned $ None furniture and
fixtu"" _ _ '2 404 03
Real estate owned other than bank premises _
lnvcl!tments and other aesets mdlrectly I epresenting
bank premises or other real estate
Customers h.blllty to thiS bank on acceptances
outstanding
Other asaelJJ _
'21047614
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
TOTAL
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' _ $26.00000
��7t�ki.ct prolltA _ _ _ _ _
_
__
, .. _
, �: ��: ::
Ruen_ (and retirement account for preferred
capital)
TOTAL CAPITAl ACCOUNTS
20.00000
·Thia bank's capital conalstA of
Co.mon atock with total par value or $25,000 00
J, H M Robertson, Jr Exec V P " aashier of the above
named bank, do solemnl, s.ear that the above lltatement la true, and
that It full, and correctly repreaents the true state of the "evera' mat
ten bereln contained Rnd aet forth to the best of my knowledge and
belief
Correct-.Atlcsl H M 1l0btnlRon JI
T E DavcI!
J I Minick
F A A klns Oil ectors
State of Georgia County of Bulloch 88
Sworn to and subscribed before mc this 6th dny of Jnnuul) 1058
and I hereby certify that 1 nm not un ofl1cel 01 dh ectol of this bank
«Seal) Joe InK'rllm Notary Public
Georglu State at Large
My commiSSion explrt!8 Jomull y 4 1060
Come in and "TRAFFIC TEST" a new
Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL
•
IR.
'her. I .xl,.. ..I up and aa" and handlUll ....., built Inlo
every new Golden Anm\ersary INTEIINATIONAt..
Prove It 10 youl'llell by taklnl our 'flame Thot
Simply take a new Golden Anmversary INTEIINATIONAL 'lhlck
out In trallic Notice how qu.ckly you let away 'rom the h.h",
-how well e\en the biggest INTERNATIONAL keeps up With traffic
Note how you can jockey In and out or tight spots With ease
And above all nollce how do\\nrlght comforlalJic you Rre 111 that
new Wide Wide cab'
Remember too as you drive that mer the ye�trs JNrER
NATIONAL ThlckB cost least to own-COBt records prove It I
Come In any time (or our 1rnffic Ieel"
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS coat leaat to ownl
Statesboro Tr.uck & Tractor Co.
lEnt Vine Street - PIle... 4-3332
ENTEIITAINED AT .RIDGE
Wednesday afternoon MIlia Jac
qute F;agles of Rock)' Mount N C
guest of Miss Bonnie Woodcock
Mr. J.m•• M••f" .h. ""ore and Mias Sylvia Seiserth of New
h.r marri••e D.c.mber II at AI Orleana La pest of Min Jane
1••••1. S C .a. MI.. cu.... and Bob Brannen were deltlhtful
T.,lor ".u.hi.r of Mn L.u'•• I,. entertained at bridge by MI.a
�h·:I::n·,o:,�:·l:n. M�r.M.;".�. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
M••II•• , St.t.....r.
AFTERNOON COFFEE
Tuesdlly afternoon �lis!!!es Dot­
lie lind \nnn Blld Dal1lel compli
neuted Misg JncqUle Engles oC
Rouky Mount N C Kuest lind
100 111 ute of MISS Bonnie Wood
cock nt un nCtCl noon coffee at
thell hon e on Pnlk Avenue \\hlch
"ns nttlnctlve ,dth yule decora
tlon!!! The hostesses Hel \ ed cnke
IOJ,sted lIuts pnrty mints Rnd cof
fee
Theil I/:UCSLs \\ el e the hOI 01 ee
MISS Engles MISM Bonllle "ood
cork Misses Jnne BlUnnen Be\
011) BIAnnen George Ann PIli
thm Bal bUIll Brunson !\tnxllle
01 ullson Kny Mmko\ Itz Ann
Thu�el Mlldelyn Wnters and S)l
\ III Selsel th of Ne" Ollenns I a
gue!:lt oC MISS June lind Bob BI UII
r ell
SCOTTS PARTY HOSTS
Sntul(lIt) vUllllg 1\11 ond l\lIs
IE mmett Scott \\ele hosts lit n buffl!t SllpJlCl PUI t) at theu ho Ile onSouth Mum \\llch "as lovely \\Ith
I)
ule decOlntlons Guests on tillS
occnslon \\eIC 1\1, and 1\(ls Hu
bert Nc\\ ton 1\11 and !\Irs Deb
Tannci I'll lind J\h-s Robl!rt
S nlth MI and l\hs Eugene Jones
llf \t1l1ltu Helll� Smith El Puso
Tex IS "nd I\1Is8 Delsey CnmpbclJ
oJ NOIColk \Tugmlll
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS �
NATH'S
TVfAtI!� !IIYltE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STAffSBORC! GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Th. Brookl.t Elementary P T
A will hold It.. fIrst meetlne of
the year on Monday night, Jan 13
at 7 80 0 clock In the community
houle
on.
I
I
.1
EVERYTHING'S NEW •••
EXCITING ••• IN GOOD TASTE I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners NOW' 'St-I-: TH( FEATURE� 0;- THE; UTURE AT \ DUll
AU'HDR'ZEIl OLDSMOBILE (lUAIIlV ""�' '-" _ •
�
Clean Sweep
January Store-Wide
Starts Thursday 9 A. M. Sharp
JANUARY 9TH
Savings Up To
AND
MORE
21 EXCITING 9
"DOOR CRASHERS"
O'clock
Be On Time
Look for Our Big 4 Page Circular at your
Door
1tIr and Mrs Harry Smith ac
companied their daughter, Lynn
when she left to !'Hum. her ltud
Ies at Vanderbilt ColI_. Nuh
Ville Tenn, on Thunda,. They
Will Vllut with 'their daughter Mn
Matt Dobson and Mr Dohllon tor
a week Going with them w.. M...
W H Blitch who I. villtln, h.r
Bon and daughter, Mr and Mn
Homer Blitch
MISS Genevieve Guardia after
James D. Dossey & C. Frank Fan, Jr.
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF A PARTNERSHIP
DOSSEY & FABR
32 SEIBALD STREET-STATESBORO. GA
FOR TRE GENERAL PRACTICE Ofl-ACCOUNTING
AUDITING-TAX CONSULTATION
PHONE ro.Ja.4-Z731
Annual Sale Of
;)�9
HOSE'
Save Up To Sl.05 On
Every Box of
Seamless StockinCJS
ALL SHEER SANDALFOOT-
Regular $1.95 $1.65; 3 pr•• $4.80
SHEER HEEL SEMI·TOE­
Regular $1.65
STRETCH SHEER­
Regular $1.65
MICROFILM MESH­
Regular $1.50
REINFORCED SHEER­
Regular $1.50
I
$1.35; 3 pr•• $3.90
Repor t of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
of Stateaborc In the Stnte of Geol glU
At the ClOKe of Business Decernbc: 31 10r.7
Register News
MRS EUBlE RIGGS
ASSETS
tush baln�t'e8 With j!thtll bunk .. mcluding resCl \ C
baJiinccR anaw.-Rn iltHI1H in III ccesa of collection
United StuLes Government obllgntions dhtltt IIlId
guaranteed -1'
Obligations of States and polotieal Rub IIvislionK
Othcl bonds notes lind debeutut es
Oorporate atocka (Including $
Reser ve Bank)
Leuns und discounts (includlll� $ None everdrnf'ta)
Bunk premises owned ,6000 Iuruiture lind
flxtUI es $800000
Helll cstlltc owned other than bnnk plemlf�es
Investments and other "lUIets Indil ectly IcprCRentmg
bunk pl'emises 01 other reall estate
OustomtU It liability to this bank on acceptanceR
outstanding
Othel assetA
NONE
NONE
$2 087 0(18 62
t lOll 62000
13 b40 00
NONE
NONE
2 2 10 128 86
I 100[00
NONE
NONE
,64601)67 48
$3864 88802
822001 47
H 085 1I
24888808
36 076 98
3185377
Capital'
��dl�j�ed pro fib
HeKelveM (and rethement account for preferred
capital)
TOTAL CAPITAl ACCOUNTS ._ .
TOTAl IIASILIIJ'IES AND CAI'ITAI
Thill bunk It c81,ltal cORshtt... of
Common Ktock with total pDI value of '126 000 00
I C D l\IcAIIUKtel of thll above named bank, dOCK solemnly
(swear) that the aboyo Ittatement ill true and that it fully and cor
recUy repl Clients tho tt ue Rtate of the Reveral matters hel eln con
wined nnd tiet forth to the best 01 my knowledge and belief
COl rectr-A ttl!st
C B )IcAm.te.
J B Johnson,
Ho,ac. Z Smith
F Everett WIlUaml, Dil ectors
State 01 Georgia County of Bulloch fUJ
Sworn to and lIublicribed before me this 6th day 01 January, 1968,
and J hereby certlly that J am not an officer or director of thia bank
(S.al) Rayford Willllaml Notary Public.
NotalY Public, Geol'f&'la State at LRlge
My commission e"phes January 31, 1961
RepOl t of Condilion of
C�ASS�IFIED ,/'_DSBULLOCH COUNTY BANKof Stntc!!bolo In the State or Georgill
At the Olosc of BlUllne85 December 31 1967
ASSETS
LOST-Sunday two week••,0, In
the vicinity of South Coli.... St
and Jon.. Ave, pair of J.dl.. '
eye ..Iassel wltjJ blue frame. If:'
found ple.ae notify Mrs Albert
Ro... I. phone • 8864 .8tfc
Cnsh bllianees With other banks mcludlng reserve
balances and cash Items In process of collection
United States Government obligation" direct and
guaranteed
Ohligations of Statel! and political Bubdivisions
Other bonds notes and debentUi 8S _ ••..••••.••••••..•.••.
CorpOlate stocks (Including $ NONE
£lock of
Federal Reserve Banks)
Louns nnd discounts (including, NONE overdrafUi)
Bllnk plemlseA owned $130 501 96 furniture and
fixtures $12,369 73 , ".:.,.:�
(Bnnk premises owned arc subject to $ NONE
hens not Assumed by bank)
Reul estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other DRseta indirectly representing
bank premises or other I enl estate
Customers!" )lability to thiS bonk on acceptances
outstanding)
Other assets
NONE
NONE
NONE
7 673 17
FOR RENT-Lar•• upltalrs of • OR SAl E-Fa. m. 218 acr•••
fice space recently remodeled two house8 lind out bUildings
and redecorated Private bath and flllh pond 23 ptM:an trees, 7 8
��t:::n, ft�;I�teN��=�ceC.;�:�� :���su�ottoFor ��� e ���:���tl:n5
TIMBER CRUISING Studio Vcry r.a.onabl. r.nt. R call 4 0543 Statelboro Ga 4t50c
1\1 'Flnker Licensed Forester J Holland 3 Ufc
Independent Cruiser FOR SALE F II d I30 Selbald St. Statesboro Ga FOR RENT-Busineas building bltm 127 a�eSnr��J f1 ,�u:�ltivna HIIJ. & OI.LlFF
Phonal! PO" 2300 &: 4 2266 corner of South College and tion Pliced at ,0000 Contact
I37tfc Wel!t Cherry Large parkinII' area (,colge M Blannen ot:r F WII FOR SALE-Two (2) new ftv.SEWING MACIIINE SERVICE- R J Rolland 81ttc lIums Ga. Co 1t47p room home•• alread,. financed
We can lepair all makes Com WANT
with G I loan Down paJIDen&:
plete sel vice pam accessorle8, ED FOR SA LE-Houfle BI ick bunga ,20000, plul eJollnl' COlt. Month ..
attachment.q Everythmg about
low bh, ee lal t(6 bedroom" Hv Iy ,aymenta Including taxe., In ..
I Th C Ji, Sh
inJC loom dining loom kitchen and aurance and Intereat about ,62 00
sewmg mach nes e a co op WANTED F best pl. on bath Central henting Bystem Ven Hili 6: Olliff, 26 Selbald at,
Wellt Mum St Stntellboro 38tfc I pUlpwood a�d timber, rc:il Syl eUan blinds On corner lot nice Phone PO 4 8681 2tfc
W�IR��Y N���ire��!;sal�S:� C�r:::t:PUI:�olodOYa�:rFr�:r���n �:���b�����r annctRec�:!I�ionZc�t: FOR RENT-Mode!;n office on
��:����s :r�::: C;CI !�� ��rt�i�d� acement
and marketin. lenlf7tfc
ter Phone 4 32517 42tfc sp!":,ui!,�a��dor82PS��id �:r��«
Dllve West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
-----
& OIl1tt. phon. PO 4 3581
WANTED-We need II reliable FOR RENT-Three bedroom
penon port time to collect on home, situated Broad at Rent
b���1 W�I��h��:C1���I���6S:::.��t fOR SALE-B AIIII Chalme.. :��n�/or."l!&8t� Hili" Olliff.
Bldg AUunta Ga aU7c tractor with hy.a"lIc IItt with FOR RENT-Available Janu�ry 1.
WANTED-BUSINESS EXPAN plunten and cultivator equipment a new modern stucco three bed
SION NEED MAN OR WOM
Box 78. Regl.t.. G. 4140c room hom. with bath and halt.
��.lgc�rE�1,t�¥�UTEJ�:v FOR SALE-On. marble c�lng ti���r:�oh:::.,�::;�I(f��nl:::::­
DEALERS NOW EARNING UOO .Id�nc��:�t.���j��:;;n�ott�: D��t Rill .. OIlitt phon. PO • 8531
AND MORE PER WEEK NO Olliff lot For Info. matlon contact FOR RENT-Two ltory brick
��� �rF�O C:5R ��I��S�R� MIS E E Caldwell Its Ealt 78rd .tore located down town Stat.l.
CAMP 660 WEST PEACHTREE �t40:0avanah Gil Phone �t:�� �h��:'P� :�aJ�lSt Hili" Olliff.
ST N E ATLANTA. GA
4tHc FOR SALE-One 2 row Farmalll F��ca�.r��OM:I�tS:yH'�I�I��:WANTED-Wage hand for fa.m Tractor 1061. Model C w.th all IIff phon. PO 43531inc Must know how to operate equipment completely overhaulcl
tractor Call UNion 55605 or Bee ed 1067 Good condition Reason
FOR SALE-l\[odem two bed
J C Burke at Aldred" Food Mnrt
I
uble pI Ice F J Williams Wilhams I room home with den Rome in
__
1t47p Roud State.boro Ga 2t48c �i:I�I"s�t H'md�IOlllttl.o���:e P';,
WANTED-Women ,960 per I FOR SALE-Suddle hO.Ke, $125
43631
000 addressing envelopes at und up Ollaff Boyd s Stable 011 FOR SALE-A lovely spacious
home Work in thiS Rica Write 301 South Statesboro Gn 1t471) blfck three bedrqom home with
Mutual As.'1oclal.es Box 106 AB large family play room t\\O full
Morton Pa Bt40c FOR SALE--One Bearcat Mmne ceramic tile batha living room,
apolJs Mohne hammer mill sep dining room, utility room,
��If��: ,�.:� O�o;t J4��ctO.r �:I �;n��� f�lrH'i�n:lg'il�if�o;h��� I�
6 St.ateRboro Ga Phone TE 9 .. 3631
3121 48t!c FOR SALE-Brick th... bedroom
home with study sep dimng
room hving room bath and halt
with central heat and central air
conditIon Located College Blvd
H,II '" Olliff. phon. PO 4 8531
BUSiNESS
AHHOUHCIMIHIS
, 842 8GG 60
1 05867300
41775464
12406875
NONE
I 482002 26
142871 GO
LIABILITIES
FOR RENT
TOTA L ASSETS _ _
_ $4 026 71 Q It
FOR SALE
HOUSES
TIRI!:D OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed' Then give It
a new look Call Model Lau'ldry
and DI Y OIeanlng and let UR dye
It one 01' 72 eolol K Phone 4 3234
today 9tfc
......................_._ f2••76.4668.
71155998
76068 16
3062812C
56.279 10
1012066
NONE
NONE
NONE
1742600
$3663 184 36
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed apart-
ment 6 room upataira apart.
ment all lar.e outside rooma with
two large bedrooms, plenty of
closet space with front and back
porch convenient to town Call
A M S.hgman at PO 4 2241
3Dtfc
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
10000000
20000000
28 626 75
6000000
373.62675
$1.35; 3 pr•• $3.90 ����\��•...... _ _ .. _ _ .
Undivided profit.. ....._ ..... _ .. _ ..... _.
Reserves (and reth:.ement account for pi eferred capital)
FOR RENT-On. unfurnllhed
apartment at 210 S Main St
Contact Shield. K.nan at Bulloch
Times or Mrs Virginia Kern at
PO 4 3664 after 7 p m tfc
$1.25; 3 pr•• $3.60
$1.25; 3 pr•• $3.60 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _
HOMESSERVICE SHEER­
Regular $1.35 $I.IS; 3 p.... $3.30
entT y
,
,
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
s
TOTAl LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
·This bank's cap1tal consl8ts of
Common atock WIth to,lal par value of $100,00000
I W G Cobb President of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true, and that it fulI, and correcU,. _
represents the true state of he several matten herein contained and
let forth to the best of my knowledge and belief
Correct-Atte,t W G Cobb
A C Bradl.,.
maude A Howard, Dlirectorl!
State of Georgia, Gounty of Bulloch, ..
and IShe°r':b;oc:��f;u�rr:m���r:.:":f�r8�� t:e:[.,!a�fuu.7; �:::.
(Seal) EIi.abeth L. Smith. Nota..,. Public.
Notary hbllc. Bulloch Count,.. Oa
My commiaalon ellPlr.. May 19. 1969
FOR SALE-By own.r Sev.n
room frame houle built in 1961
�h��l ���t cb���\�bortj2' nri:�
$10.600 Approximately hal' al
ready flnanc.d wIth pnmenta ,68
per month, which includes In8ur
ance and taxes Phone PO 4 2190
.Ztfc
WANTED-B-e��
tativc Earn good income Prof
ltAble terl,tory now available
WrIte Avon Managel J udowici
Ga 2U8c
F:OR RENT-Two room furnl.hed
apartment las heat, Jlrivate en
trance, adults only available now
231 South Main St Phone 4 2738
.7tfc
FOR RENT-Furnl.hed apart­
ment one or two bed rooms
Electric kltehen, private bath gal!
heat 106 S Main Phone 4 3188
It.7p
FOR RENT-Now-Three room
apartment. fumlah.... with
bath. private .ntrance :Adulta
onl, 11& Broad 8t or ee. Mrs
Etheljll( Flo:r:d at Gift Shoft, 8Selba d St 1"'7,
The counes des'an.ted for plana. of Geor,ia Ttlachen Collele feel
\
graduate credit will be submitted Specific obJecUvel are to bread- the school ta able to undertake
to and approved by the Graduate en the etudent', profel,lonal and and carry out such a program to
(Continued from Page 1) Council at the appropriate time. cultural back,round, to Improve the advantage of the student.
the B. S. in Education, the A. 8.
The courses offere� will be talJor� hi. profe.�lon.l skill, and compe- It is felt that fifty years of edu-
4,1(1 to fit the occurring needs of the I
tenee, to mcreaee his knowledge, cationel progreSl and experience
degree and the B. S. degree. The I Ktuden"" attending the college. appreciation and understanding
in will accrue to the prdfeasionai bet­
college haa approved progrume nf'1 Generally speaking the expect-I the area o( 8peclaUz.ation,
and to terment 01 the Georgia classroom
the undergraduate level in the 101- cd course requirements lor t.he develop further �is appreciation teacher and thereby be directly
lowing teaching field,,: nrt, music, l\fuKtcr of Education degree are and competenc� In scienttfle
In- paued on to the 'Georgia student
$3,fJ61,413,64 health and phyaictf,i education, liS (0110w8:
vesUgallon ��d independent 8tudy, tram the nursery level to the
144,01l2,Ia homo economics, elementary udu- ], Prnfeaaiona! teacher educe- T_h_e_a_cl_ll_lI_n1_'_tr_a_tl_on_a_n_d_fa_c_u_lt_y_t_w_e_If_t_h_g_r_"_de_r_. _
62,701U18
I
entlou, EngliKh, socinl studies, lion, a minimum or 35 quarter
168,000,00 «ctcnce, muthemutlca, induateiu! hOUl'H, u maximum o( 46 qunrter TAX NOTICE1140,81 r, 55 III ts, lind business educut.iun. boura.1110,334.22 Alt.hough It 18 ueeumed Lhat 2. Specialized or related fields,2,002,90
I
most of the first summer l§eKMion I n minimum of 16 quarter hOUlIJ1 II
$0 06() 067,72 atudunta
will com�lute to the cum_IIIlID,xllllum
o( 21) quarter hours.
"
11US (ubout 66 milea northwest 01 rho purpose o( the proposed
I Suvunnnh), lunple (ocilltles t!xlilt pl'Ogtom is thc development of the
,4,Ofl6,870.8! Ion tho cumpu. und In S��I.CJ.b�ro Ito�chcr.
in tho public s�hool •. a. • of Memorial Clinic announce a
. �g�� ��i:�rl����' couples lind fumliaeM wlLh 11��0(s������nll,���8i�:���� dfc:;gnt�� personal and hom••tead .x....ptl.n••
lt88.n2 Coullics wiLhout children IOUY Tm.lchol"s PI'o(e"liional Five·Year change in office days.
26,706.26 Jive on l.he cumpus und cut In thc
I
CCl'tificute (To) issued by the Book W·II CI M h 31 t1,000.00 collOKO dinln" hull. Famllio, with State Depurtment of Educution.
.
S I ose arc s Th CI·· ·11 be from
childl'cn "hould wJ'iLe §;ecrctnry lo 'rhe IlI'O�I'am is fUl'thel' designed
e Dle WI open
:1fI2,OOO,Ojl tho Prlll�ident, Geol'g-iIt TeucherK to pl'ovlde latitude in meeting the
,6,060,067.72 Collcge, COIIOKOhoC'o, Gooc'�lu,
roc' pac·t!cula,· need. of the individual WINFIELD LEE 9:00 A. M. to 6:00.P. M. dailyinf01'luntion concerning Ullbl't- studllnt, bused on hill experience,
mentlt in tho community, intel'vllt, I>rior ucademic training, TAX COMMISSIONER Wl·th exceptl·on of Sunday.Onte!:! for the fil'lIt IIclildon lire 1\11 well us hlK (UtUI'C vocational
,'uno 10 to ,I uly 18, The lIecond or ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�hol't H08810n will be offel'cd (,'Olll ..
July 21 to AuguKt 14,
COMt (01' Lhe IU'OKl'ultl will be
nplll'oximnLely the �llme ItK (01' the
untlel'KI,,,tulitc IlI'ogrnlll, Tuition
und (CCI!. nnw total $h7.00 pel'
quul'ler (01' Georgiu 1'(lHld(lIl�, Out
o( Ktnte reKidentK nl'c to llIty $100 Inddltionnl tuition per qUlll'tel',
An undergraduate Kummllr
"chool will be offered 11M In the
pust. A ijummol' cutulog will be
IlUblh'lhed und mlly be obtuincd In
Febl'ltHt'y by writing thu ((CUI,,­
trll",
GeOl'gin TOllchel's College II' u
mcmber or the AHllOciutlon o(
Georgill Colleges, the Southorn
A!!sociution of CollcgcH lind Sec­
ondary Schools, thv Amcricnn As·
I
sociation o( Tl.lUchCl' Educutiun,
Institutions, and the Amel'icun I
A,,"�oclntion of OoJ1egeK for Teach-
'
ur Education, The teachul' educa­
tion I}rogulng nrc approved by
the IItate Board o( Education 01
Georgia. and the National Oouncil
tor AccreditnUon ot Teachcl' Edu­
cation.
or the 36 teache'" directly con­
cerned with the graduate pro­
gram, 17 have doctorate8, and the
remaining 10 have the master'8
degree. Most 01 the 19 have work
toward their doctorates, tour hav­
Ing completed all wOl'k exctll,t the
di8Kertation,
01 the six membtH'H 01 the edu­
cation division, fOUl' have doctor­
ate8, Rnd the l'el1lalnlng two hue
nearly attained the degl'oc,
The colloge Hbrnl'Y hus Il book
collection of mol'O thnn &6,000
\TolumcK. It tmbscdbcH to :\60 1'01'­
iodlcnlK, sevon dan), newKpalMlrs,
ond sovel'nl wueklleH, The Lucien
LOIllIlI' Knight Iibl'ol'Y o( 2,900
volumes i!l Il vuluable sOUl'ce o(
I'e(erence on historicnl KubjecLK.
The Southcnstern Divlsloll o( Ithe Stnte Film Llbl"u'y i� locuted
In the IIbml'Y, Its collection or I
nppl'oximately 4000 millS, VUIUlld Int ,6bo,000 Is reudily uvuiluble to
college clnKlteS, 1
Sillca no courses othcl' thun ICOUI'SCS in educntion will be offer­
ed until the summel' of 1060, no
ottempt hos been Illude ItS yet to
establish the KI,ceirie COUI'8CM in
the variouij fields which mH)' be
applied toward the degl'ee,
ST.\TEMEN'I: OF CONDITION
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
G. T. C. Will
ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Alter the Cloae of BUilinesll December 31, 1067
ASSETS
Fir!!t Mortg'ogc Leana ' .,
��h:: y"���;'lngK A��,��n,��•.. �
lnve8tntt!nl8 nnd Securttiea - .. ,
ash on Hand and In Banks .. ' -
Ofrice Dulld{nJ: find Equipment, Less Depreofntlon
Defel'red ChorgeK lind Other AItKcts
LIABILITIES
Capitlll - . . .. ,
AdvanceK (1'010 F'ccltjl'ul Home LORn Bank .-.
Borrowcd Money
Loanll In ProcesII .,
Other Lillbililie8
SpeclrJc Reserves
General HeHcrVCII
SUfJ·lus ,
$a40,O!l4.76
22,0111.20
Georgia, Bulloch CounLy:
Pllf'8onolly flllllClIl'ud befol'l! the IIndCl'Kll(lH.ld, 1111 uffiuUI' uuthol'.
izcd to udminlslcr outh8 In snhl county, Je!!Mle 0, Avul'itt, who 011 OI,th
JUly" thut !!he II! the SlItlJ'ctul'y-TI'euiUlrcr
o( the Ph'l!t Fedel'lll Saving"
and Loan Associutloll of SLul.esbol'o, nnd thuL Lhc ttbovc ulHJ (ol'cgolng
Stutcmunl o( CondlLion is tl'lI" lind cOlTeeL.
JESSIE O. A V�JIlITT.
Sworn to und subBcl'ibl!d he(ure tile this 211cl tiny o( Jnnuftl'Y. 1068.
(Seal) Frnnees O. Deal.
Notnl'y Public, Geol'glu Stute ilL LOI'lee,
H•••• EI.i•• Br.w.,I,•••,••roo' r .f
Mr.•n. Mn. H.I Brow., S ro
G....tlng. To .ur Many Frlen'"
andCu.tom...
MAY YOUR NBW YIAR BE FILUD
WITH HAPPINE_
M.... Your Appoinlment E.rl,-E..nin. Appoinlm.nh
If D•• ired
Clifton Photo Service
STATUBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clift••• O•••r-Op.r.'or
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lHffC MY CAR
OF THE LOW·PRICE THREE
THE BIG 58 FORD CUSTOM 300
Here's t.he best news of t.he )lenr for people If ),OU go for V-8 performance, you CUll
who wllnt to make their car dol\ul'S go hllve your Custom 300 powered by Ford's
further: alJ-ne'�' Interceptor V-8 with .Precision
Whne prices or other can have gnne Fuel Induction,
up for 1968, .'ord has n..-dueed Ihe Or if u "six" suits your driving st.yle
price. lor iI. popular Custom 300 bettE'r, you can have .Ford's famous
models _ •• below 1957 prices! Milcllge 1<.,taker Six.
And these new 68 Pards that you elln See and Action Test a new Ford Custom
buy (or lees than 1967 prices arc beautifully 300 and you'll say what they are
all saying:
styled, handsomely trimmed cars thllt can For smoother riding comfort, topnotch
etand up with pride alongside cvcn the performunce, tight-fisted economy, top-
(''08tlieat eat'S. Yet they nrc lhe lowest dollar value. _ . you can't beat
the Ford
priced cars· of the low-price t.hree! for '58, See your Ford
Dealer!
®-® �."�
Ozburn·Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE ...5404
11 Y••'r. 1 i••• A"I ulm C.r--Be Sur. 10 s•• Your
Fo'" o..I.�
r,D,A,f.
Th. Book. are now opon to fll. your 19sa
BULLOCH TJMES Give nat Cotton IIutI:-
Than••" J.e. B, IB" SI......pread a New Loek
RETURNS TO KEY WEST, FLA.
w. ca• .,•••, color
Billy R, Cowart, electrician's
mate second claas, USN, has re­
turned to Key Weet, Fla., aboard
the submarine USS Sea Poacher
after spending three months with INATO forces orf the coast oC Ice­land with the U. S. Sixth Fleet in
the Meditarranean, 1
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Dr. Albert M. Deal and
Dr. L.Frank Lovett
State and County Tax R.tum to .ocur.
2 CANS
I
Tomato Sauce lSc
I TASTY SCANS
I �VIENNA SAUSAGE 49c
I
j
I MAYONNAISE
I TOMATO
I� lP:����C?¥c • D
IIU"••••AKID CHICK•• A_ ••AYY
� !�a;t::�ero�per
m.r••rine
I can cream of chic_
, I cup flour IOUp
I � lea.poont ,all v.. cup .... Ier
Dip pieces of chicken into 1h cup of the milk, then
roll ,.hem
in a ml.lure of flour, salt and pepper, Melt bUller in •
11 • 9 x 2.in, p.n in a 042S (vcr), hot) onn, Put chicken inlo
pan, .kin sidco do�,,", B.ke, uncovered. n.ar .cenler of ,owen 'Of
�O min Turn chicken and pour around piece•• millture of
mup, JA cup of the milk and the ..ater. Bake 10 lI1i,.., lon.er,
or until drum.dck is lcondcor when pierced ... ith fork, Re�w�
chicken piccH to hOI plal1u, Stir ,rn), ..'ell and Mne WI'�
chicken, M.ket " sentnl!ls,
HUS I : :::11:
I cut·up Iryin. chicken
I.bog. 3 IlK. I
1 VM1LIjC PET Eupora,cd
'II' :::UII ::caa:
SUPER SUE'S DIILICIOUS
TRIM • 1/2 gal. 49c
GREEN GIANT
PEAS Ige. can 17c
HUNT'S FRUIT
COCKTAIL
303 CAN
19c•
HUNT'S
JUI·CE
FRESH CARROTS
,
,
YOU'LL NEED
FRYING CHICKEN • • • • • • • •
_
•
lb. 29c
CREAM OF CHICKEN SOUP ••• '. 2 cans 35c
PET Evapor.ted MILK ••• -.·.-.·3cCllns3'c
KRAFT'S Un••It... Whip.... PKG.
BBunER 49c e• •
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS. • Ib.29c
PKG.
HYDROX 19c• •
ALASKA TALL CAN Hot or Mild-Robbin'. ,.. .....�.t LB.
PORK SAUS". 49cSALMON 39c•
40000UNT BOX
KLEENEX 25c ROBBIN'S SAUSAGE WILL BE SERVEDALL DAY SATURDAY-COME IN
AND TRY SOME
•
LIQUID SHORTENING QT.
KraftlsOIL .59c PENNANT
SLICED BACON 49c
LB.
W. Hav. a Complet.
Un. of CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS •
LB.
49cDiabetic Foods
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER •
3 LB••
99c
CARTONPig. D.po.iI-REG.
Coca-Cola • 19c
pts.3Sc
46·0Z. CAN
29c•
2 BAGS
23c
Golden BANAN'AS' Ib.lk TOP QUALITY ANDEVERY D.AY LOW
PRICES MAKE YOUR
SAVINGS COUNT UP.
Fresh Collards - Endive· Parsley
Cauliflower • Radishes
Avocados
SHOP ALDRED'S
WHERE YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY­
NOT S'TAMPS
Prices Altlred's Food MartGood
January
9-10·11
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Open'TII
WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER IS IMPORTANT
7:00P. M,
ECONOIIIAT SPlli:CIAL
Friday
AN UNIlAIlJtED GRAVE
mar become a a_leetH, for­
..,!ten one. Ii. Melllorial I.
marble or I'ranlt. win .JIIl.
boll.e It, for all tim•• , ..
the abode of one for whom
another eared. We ean help
in the Hleetion at • aton.,
lulted In purpose and eost.
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the First
Federal Savings and Loan Association of States·
boro, will be held in the offices of the Associa­
tion in Statesboro, Georgia, at 2:00 o'clock P. M"
January 15, 1958, for the purpose of electing di·
rectors and for the transaction of such other bus­
iness that may legally come before thee meeting.
JESSIE O. AVERITT, Secretary.
LOANS
UP TO $1,100.00
Phon. Boforo Noon For
a CASH LOAN Later
tho Sam. Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTeAGE
Dixie Fin.nce Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN .. SEIBALD ST, • PHONE 4."11
STATESBORO. GA.
You've heal'd obout it. You'v,e read about tt,
And now you con sec it.
w. are proud 10 onnounce the instaliotlon of a new
Mosler Electric Drlve·ln Window, It leoves every other
method of banlclng for behind.
\
You'll enjoy banking right from your car window, I,'t 10
e.'ro convenient ••• whether you're 0 hou••wlf.,
shop owner, route driver, or bUlin.tlman,
The Mod.r Drlve·ln Window is the ultlmat. in banking IU.II.ury,
Ju.t imagine •.. no parlclng problem'.1 No I'ondinaln line'
No time watl.dl Now you can make a deposit or cash a check
from your cor window, •• In leu than a minute,
subject to withholding, you need ternal Revenue Service, The local I BULLOCH TIMESnot tUe an estimated return unless office may be reached on tele-
your total income excee�ds these I phone
JA 2-4121, The address
ot\Th.n
•• ,.•••• I. .... s....
amounts, depending on your marl- the local olfice ill 276 Peachtree
tar atatus : Street N. E. The medic"l specialist eo••
STATUS AMOUNT
I
pretty eleee to having lhl_
J 15
I Single ,&.000 PatTonize Our Advert",n made, eo to speak,
! anuary I Married (not entitled to file
---
jointly) 6,000 .-.-- •• ---- ----------
W, J, Bookholt Director o( the I Married (entitled to file jointly), 10000
Internal Revenue Service today I S"trvi\'ing spouse 10'000reminded realdenta ot thie area Head of household 10:000
that Wednesday, January 16, is I l\-tr, Bookholt pointed out that
the deadline (or paying the fourth I there is one exception to these
nud lust inatallment on e�tilnntccll rules, If you find it necessftry
to
Fuderul luccure tux retnrus (01' the file nil nmendud �toclnratlon on
yuur 1\)67, MI', Bookholt stated .lumuu-y 16th, 01' If you become
lhllt these t"x)lnycl'� who Jiled un lililible,
1'01' �i1ing II deulnrntlon (01'
eathnuted return und huve 8 'lay- the (II"8L tune 011 Jnnuol'y 16th,
ment due 011 Janunl'}' 16, should you I�ccd not, file 0" pn y on thnt
hnve received u notice b�' mail. I
dute I( you file your flnnl return
If you have Ilreviou:lI)T filed un for 1967 on Form 1040 lind pl\�l' in
cstimnted return and events
OC'I
rull the bnlunce o( tux you owe
elll'l'ing in the hast quarter o( 1967
on 01' before ,Jamllu'), :11, 1968,
indicutu that your income will be Mr, Bookhult ud\'lscd taxpayers
subsLuntiully 1I101'e. 01' less than who have uny fluostlons concern·
your ol'iglnal estimate, UII amend- iog their declurntion o( estilllllted
Ied decluratlon should be filed on Itllx
(or 1067 or nny other mnllel'
Janual'y 16. This declal'nUon concerning their Federal income
should be murked "amended" and lux liability (01' 1067 to telephone
should be fllod with tho ••mc 01.· or vi.lt the local o!flco or the In. PHONE·4.31143-STATESBORO,
GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
trlct Director o( Internal RIHTcnue l-;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�who I't!cci\'cd your original dCClar-11ntlon, A bluuk (OI'Ill (01' use ns nn"mended deelul'RUon is lll'inted 011the back 01 the noUce of llaYIIHmt
due whleh YOU received,
t
An orileinal declaration of esti­
mated tax (or the year 1967
should be (iled by January 16,
1968 on Form 1040ES by tholle
taxpayers who lint became liable
fol' riling an e8timate during' the
(oUl'th quul'tel' of 1967_ MI', Book­
holt pointed out that you are li­
able (or the (Ulng o( an estimated
return under theie circumstances:
If you had more than $100 of tux­
able Income which was not "ubject
to wlt.hholding (dh'ldend8, interest
etc,) and your total Income' was
more than $600 tlmos the number
o( exeml)tlons tn' which you ure
entitled, plu!t $400, Fol' exnlllple,
if you I'ecclved mOI'o thnn $100 in
dividend" (01' Lhe IIkll nnd you
ul'e entitled to tlll'cO (3) ex-cnw·
tiOIlM, you must file an e!tLimated
l'etUl'l1 If your gl'08s Income \\'n8
mOI'u than $2,200 (,000 x a I>IU8
$400 equals $2,200).
If yOll did not receive mOl'e
than $100 incomo which was not
Deadlin
.
e
For Taxes
will result tn a wor.enlnt ot our
economlo problema Jalt •• talse
economy ,,111 doo,"" UII mltJt.,.l1y,
MilItRr)' Mecurlty cannot be had
without economic "tability anti
vice verse. Any solutions put forth
by ConsrrcS! not encomp.1I8ing both
will "'1('11 t,.nu!,le. fo� the future.
"" ..: UNt.l' TIliNG certain
about the Iuet-eonvened Second
Beeslon of the 85th Congrc"s III
thRt its every ecuon will have
JlOlitlcn� .ov�rtuhC!i.
ANY TYP. OR STYL.
'0 SUIT YOUR NIIDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION 11'I!!IJ!�--..,.:Io_��1This is a Con.
greeaional Elec­
f ucn year anrt
Be ns to r s and
COIIR'rC!HIIlICn o(
both portil"s al�
ready are en·
aoaged In a
le'ti8lntive tug­
of-war to claim
credit (or the good and Ilx L.lnme
for the had. Dcmocrai!l and Re,
publican. alike are looking for
votee in every hume; and. con·
Blderlng the many crave iuucs
con(rontinj.!' thlll CongresM, it la to
be hoped that P"COecu))utlon with
pinyinI!' politics will not .upplant
duty to Bcrve t.hc ""Lion'. hCllt
tnterellte,
You can have en all-steel build-
ing 10 suit your exnct require­
ments in a rnnner of days, Big
or small, Plain or fancy_ Pre·
cnaioecring .aves time and
moDey - assures top quality.
MUI'KltUU·OSEU UI·ON tuese
matters 01 great signtllcance to all
A mericana will b. the .«orts of
those in each party ."khll to out.­
bitl Lhe other (or minority votes
through arrogallt demands (or the
onuctment o( ncw punitivc, anti
Southern legl.l.lion,
AlthouRh CongrcsJlional le.ders
Illul spokesmen tor the Admlnlitra.
tlon hnve indicated a present In­
clination to await a report o( the
Bo·called "OIvll Rights" Commis.
.Ion before pUllhlng any new "civil
right.""" measure., bill" can he ex�
peetecl In both the HOUle ot Rep­
resentatives and the Senate rel.t-
1'IlK ISSUJo:S COMMANUlNtt Inc to enforcement of the Supreme
Congresslon.1 attention this yeaI' Court decision seeking
to force
t.n generally into two Interrelated luterl'aUon In the school" of the
cateworles: national economy and South.
defense. On the one hand there are In the Senate. meanwhile, an at·
the problems of ever-worsening in. tempt i" likely
to be m.rte to revise
nation, the Adminlstr.tion's "tight the rules of that body
to make it
money" policies, conliacatory t.ax tla8icr to limit dcbule
and tn trag
rates, the agriculLurul depreKKloll, those Sen.tors
who dare speak
cutthroat foreign trade and the out in .uppott or constitution,,1
prep8ures for increased fedel'al gnvernment
Rnd the ri.ht.l!i o( the
spending even if at the expenlle of Individual.
R balanced budget or .. n increase in Sholiid
events .nd electlon·),cllr
the national flebt limit. On th� 5)"s,.io"" combine to bring an,. su{'h
other hand there I. the ur.cnt propoul. before the Senate,
the
necessity that we regain .nd mllin- A medean people
can be a!!!lured
t.ln our military superlnrlty in all that Southern Senatora and
their
fields, partlcul.rly In the areaa o( IIke.minded colleagues will OPIH>t!c
.ulded mlllllles and sp.ce vehlclell, them vigorously and with every
Political expediency to the con- appropriate .rgunlent and n'fi"tll
1'('
trary notwithstanding, there are no at their conmulftd.
pat or ea.y l!Iolutions to theBe' prob.
� _,;I.ml. Seeking to 101ve our deten.. � 1 /"-fdltftcuilies through ucr.sh" pro- .trr.ms and unlimited .pendina
'HI ISTIMATIS • NO OIUGATION • WRITI or CAlI.
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Tax A•••••or. Will Roc.lv. R.turn. at City OffIce
On Selbald Str..t On The.. Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9·12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
No R.turn. Tak.n Exc.pt By Tax A.....or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
Every citizen complains about
the taxes t.hat he has' to pay,
NOTICE
GeAlf��rs������i�:�i!r.:. againlt
Lamar B. Simmon8, deceased, are
required to make claim theretor
to the undersil'ned and .U per­
son8 indebted to said deceased are
required to make payment thereot
to me.
Thl. December 80, 1967,
Mrs. Mildred T. (Mrs. Lamor B.)
Simmons,
.
Widow and lole heir at law of
said dee••led.
STATESBORO. GA,
TillS
is Buick's'jack-pot year for new ideas-and the jack-pot year
for the nation's car buyers. For here are new styling changes that
folks approve, and engineering changes that people want. Here, too, are
prices that buyers Gnd great. Tak� the B·58 Buick SPECIAL-Buick's
bottom-priced Series. Today it's an even better buy than
ever-becnIlSCl
.. 'I
.'
it's priced closer than ever to the well-known smaller cars-and '.
I r �
cven 1:01010 some m�dels of t1�(jse sume cars. Co eye it, drive it, .' �
pnce It-at your BUick dealer s 11010. • :i
' I
,
), ,
I'
,';,
Glv. That Cotton Rue­
"'pread a New Look This is Eluicks
Ja.clc-pof: Year
w. c•••,•••, coler;
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
NOW-mor. than .v.r-
,.W.,.." b•.t'.r .u.omobll....r. bull'
.ulok will build .h.m
�. ,
BANKING
COMES TO
BULLOCH
COUNTY BANK
H.r.'. How You U•• Tho Mo.l.r Drlvo·ln Vl!lndow
1. Dr;•• up '0 fir. winclow. T.II.r will •.r.nd tI.po.if unit,
2. Place your deposit or withdrawal dip in d.pos;' uni"
3. T."", ,,'rad. un;'. record. frontad/on and "furn,
.lip by again .;d.ncI;ng unit,
THE I,,. BUtCK SPECIAt .IVIERA-the i:t_ig cor thol', light on lit I.el-but prlc.d right down with Ihe small., con
Look allu.t part of what lfoU gel-a••tandard equlpment-In the big and brawnlf ....
Buick ."<lC'AL that'. priced Ju.t a lew donar. o..er the .maner oa.. 1
• B-58 Dyn••t.,. Grille • Mighty B-12ooo Engln•• Rugg.d X·B,..c.d Ch 81g Coli Spring.
• F.mou. Buick Rotoflow Torqu.-Tub. Drive • Road.Huoglng 122·lnch Wh•• lb•••
3800 VI.lblllty • T,-u. 6-P••••ng.,. Roomln... • Du.l VI.t.-VI.lon H.ad Lamp. • H.fty Buick Ro.dw.lght
• L.rg., Long·Llv.d a,-.k.. • a.f.ty ptat. GI••• All Around • "V.lvet Wall" Bound SII.nclng
_--------------:-::-�1-�--------'-------1;: .���. ��.,��.� .�.�.�.�
...
plu•• \..ong
LI.t of Oth.r El(tr.. Plu. the World'.
Fln••t Opllon.
.1 No Elltr. coeU AI wonh.whlle olliro cosl IhO! will rels",f�c��:l�l��'.�;
dome lor
• Trip,Mileage Indl' 'au con equIP your
Holil.onlOI RedUner Spee I I Ilion. 0lrec1lon Signah �..Odc��:UI'��:�; fllghl Pilch Oy�ol"o'�'.,�,.Cho·"O��O:.c;:color' Now Tomperproo g; • Arrn"nls on Overy II B lck 5 II ........
• Cronk,controlled Vent w�nA::olk Glove comport· Variable Pilch
Oyno ow, II
d \I 01 Bukk's til''''
door' Sliding su"sh,ad8S f lI.flow Oes\gn • Dry.lype long·losllng
lUCilE finishes, on (I
mont lIghl • 0,11 fll�er- ,:ble !Iller • StepOn ,ell· powe' ���e:'�:��••r.d to the hlgh•• t
Air Cleona,,,, Wllhbr:�:O. AntHusl luel line ,yslem, a,.nd.rd. O. Quality and pr.cl.lonlocking por '"9 .".1' •• t by Buick
I _
See TALES Of WELLS fARGO.
Monday Nights, NBC·TV and
THE PATRICE MUNSEL SUOW.
Friday Nigh's, ABC-TV
- the Imported cor mode by
General Molars In Germany­
can n�w be ordered in Sedan
and Coro'lan Wogan model'
Ihraugh authorized Buld
deolers,
.........
,,"'
.... " ' , ,
';'Hii:'''Aii:iS-,OAN.J_-sa
flEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER
lull.oc:h @:imt�
SE,YING BULLOC� COUNTY ... A',LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICI,AL ORGAN STATElSBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 16, lV58 PRICE TI;;N CENTS
FROZEI PAI·REDI DUIOAI HilES VITAliI RIOH ORAliE
SHRIMP � 49c JUICE 5
ASTOR FROZEI FREIOH· FilED
4
10RTOI DELIOIOUS FRUIT
POTATOES ... 99c PIES ::
Eastside Program I Ga. Baptists
T B A I
Set Goals
o ecce erated For Year
National Jaycees
Week Jin. 19-26
Teen-Agers
Raise Funds
For Polio
Presto;n Pledges
Support DefenseCansBIGGER SAVINGS,
. LOWER PRICES,
Plus IJ'!J(·
GREEN STAMPS
Stntesbcro Juycees will cete�""------'------
brute Nntionul Juycue Week Jan- Orgnnlzed gl'oU1H! of tuenugurs
UIII'Y 19·25 with the nnnunl I throturhout Gcorghl lind the nn-
Feu Hiers Duy Banquet. The speak- Lion will show how to put the
et- ",ill be Alvah H. Chapman, Jr., ,"run"
in Iund rllialu.'! dul'illJr the
president and publisher of the Su· .lu uunry Morch of Dimes.
vannah l\fol'ning News and' Eve. On a recent visit to Geoll(ill,
ning Press, Miss Putty Hicks, lli, of i\.Iilltlcu,)-
The banquet will be held 'Eula·. olis, Minn. nntlunnl TAP co-chair-
day night, January 28 at 7 :80 11 lit 11 , stresaed bhu importancu of
o'clock at the FOl'est Helpta teens und thuh- pl'ojects in the
Country Olub and will honorfan Junuury drtve. She anld, "Teens
pa8t president of the local Jay- AKninllt Polk hus become U uu-
ceea. tlonal movement of good cltfxen-
Oharlea M. Robbins, Jr., past 10- ship, TAP KI'OU"iIo
IHlI'OSS the coun-
cal president, and past state Jay- tr-y
will prove lhu1 young people
eee president, will introduce Mr.
oun have fun und do 1\ worthwhile
Chapman. �1��t�I,lIl��'�1 ���l�l:e ijl:�le t��atSIlII:\�
in I\:�� C:::'�::::�I�a���I:x,::!e��� teens know how hupertunt It Is to
quired with the Brndenton Herald
get all three of their Sulk ahcta.
In Bradenton, Fin" where he grew �r::.�lh ��IPDi::�,�:eb:�':�'se: it!�\'i:!ll�
up and attended publle schools.
Between January, 1046, and Sep- ��;::���a70/o�c��'.�Li�':�·c �:s�:�I��
tomber, 1953, he was business and for thu education nnd medical
�U��f��boJs,t�:"L:1�e��-!�i��h:�
ALVAH H. CHAPMAN, JR.
workers, And most of all/' Putty
bccnmc vice Ill'esident Dnd general
To Speak AI Jaycee. Banquet eXIJlainud, "TAP will prove teens
managel' of the St. Petersburg
nre It I'esponslblc lIge .l;CI'OUP ready
Times in St. Petersburg, Fla., a In Servl·Ce
nnd willing to accept lheil' shul'e
position he held unlil coming to 10f commu"nlt), volunteer duties,"Snvllnnah. Two ot hOI' news lette!'s to
j
uTAP members e\'erywhere" cited
Professionally MI'. Chapman Conference the clever and original Ilians of��S:��:�d 1::d�ll:ea:�cl:=!�:�e�s � Albany, Columbus and Statesboro
the American Preas In"titute at
tecnM for the January drive.
Columbia Univenity, on newspa· January 24 25 elol��e�:�:nYMt:!';;�edWil�rohn�veon:
��� ":�:I����le�� ���jtc�:in::: a��
, -
point to another and the IJoint will
fah's committee of the Southern wiJI�ol�u�:��!� I��ue�.��ce t�I�����:� btl to fill the line Cull of nice,
::����t�tf.g:�J:�:�����:� t��I��SI;\�:fi�:'����!�;:J;;f: t��::����*s;fl��t����[i'i;�)t1
mander with the rank of major in Bulloch County Children." '!'I�u:ry. t e, g
sc 00 an
the Eighth Air Force. He led a� Mrs, Catherine Kirkland will :;tent�:�. ootlng away to attract
bomber missions over Europe and preside over tM conference. John Each high school In Columbus
;i:in:W���:� w��� t;>�8�:�Ulte:� Groover will begin the conference Is voting for a I)Opular athlete to
Clusters, the Air Medal with five
with the de�otlonlli. Supt, H. P. represent., them In a Walk·A-Thon.
Womack Will give the M'reetinga On the Satul'day of the event each
g:� ���f �I������'s, a��o t��e��:�� and Mra, Carene Mallard will hh athlete can walk n foot for each
de Guerre
traduce the guealli. dime donated by his school. After
He was' named one or the five The primal')' and .elementar), that amount ha. been walked,
. oUbLandttna_"oung men In Geo,., jeachen
will be studYing Social .dul� �1lI phone in don�t�o"a for
... II)" the Georgia JunIor Ch.m�
�tudJ•• , Readlna, 8i!Jenee, Music the�r lavorlW athlete to th. local
bel' of Commerce in 19lU and in
and Art, Rnd the Language Arts. radiO atation which wHl broadcast
1962 he was named the ouutand.
The hlll'l' !Ichool te.chert will be I the event.
I
•
Ing young man by the Columbus
studylnJ;:' Gr_,duatlon ReqUlre-j
Statesboro tacnA are al&ging a
J
-
.
ments, Instructional Materials am.I Murch of DimeH "holduJ'" on the
n���,esChpJ)mun Is 86 yeat's old. Pol�c,ie8 of Gradi!18' and Reporting. 8�rt.!et!:l, Tefln!! elaewhtll'c are Illan­
Re is married to the former Mi8s
Consultants Will bc Mis" Augus-, mllg other Jlroject..'1 fOI' fund ruis·Betty Bateman of Macon, and �oJcnklnH �n� JRmes StephenH ing and to point up the Importance
they hove two child"en, Dille, 10, EV:;tl��eD�����la;r:bli:�!ng ;��: I
of the Salk vaccine tOl' te�ns, one
Ray Williams, Furm Rel)reSen- and Chris, 4. Theil' home Is at 711 t, M &. Gl b C Mil
y. of the mONt polio-slisceptible ugo
tutive, Sea ,Islan.d Ba�k, will dis· East 44th Street, Snvanah, and �1��hel�Pund M�8: Jul�'�' Tcas�:� grouI1M,
S Hi F II hi
cuss fU1'1ll fmsncmg with members they nre members 0.( the Wesley fl'om the Scott Foresman Publish.r. e OWS p of Sout�e.st. Bulloch. Young Monumental MethodISt Ohurch. ;'Ig Co., M,.... HIII'old Brown, Elc- Jaycees ExpressFar�er Chuptel at th?" relulor mCrltu!'y Supervisal' of Atluntu,
l'.:ctive Last Year meeting WodnesdllY night, ,I.,ou, Voice Democracy �illis Pllulk from the American.ry 22�d. . Book Co., Mrs. Inc,. Tllnncr and Thanks To Public
The Seniol' High Fellowship of
A prize Will be nW�l'ded Naugh· Wmn·ers Named
w, S. McMichuel from the Allyn
the Fit'st Presbyterian Chul'ch hilS t�1I1 Beuslcy for sellmg the l�lOSt & Ducon Publishing 00" T, A.
been very active during the pust
tickets on a cedar chest given Cm'01ichucl from th(J State De-
yeul' un'dertaking mnny projects. nway by
the oJ'gnnization before Miss Sarn Adurns, dnughtel' �f IJIIl'tmflut of Education, Shelby
On November 2, 1957, R large I
Christmas. AI. Cox, Statesboro, Mr, nnd Mrs, W. M, Adums of Monl'oe fl'om the Georgiu Tench­
I'elu'csentution of the group at-
held the lucky ticket nnd won thc Statesboro, was'declared Bulloch el'M College, MillS Lcslle BqaJl from
tended the Fall Rally at the First
chest" County winncl' in the Jaycees the Row(' Peterson PubJtllhing Co"
Presbyterian Church in Bruns- .At the meeting a .check for $25 Voice of Democrnc)' Contest this Henry Houston from Rowe Petet'­
wick, Geol'gin. Those attending
will be pres.ented to Jimmy, Blitch week. She is in the tenth grnde ut son Publishing Co" Dr', MorrlU,
'vere divided into different work.
for produclIlg the top Yield of Stutesbol'o High School. She Wl'..lte Dun Robinsun and Pot Haynes
shops where they learned their
100.09 bushels of corn ,pel' aCI'e and gnve a five minute speech on �rom the Silvel' Burdette Publish-
individual jobs for the year.
in a corn contest conducted by �he What Democl'llcy means to her. IIlg C('i,
Early in the school year the group
lust year. Second and third Runner ups nl'e (not in any or· Leadel's of the groupa will be:
group began having prayer break- place yields
were made by De- del') Lehman Franklin Jr., Mary Miss Lucille White, Mrs. Ruth
fasts' cach Thursdoy morning be- vaughan
Roberts and O. E, Goy. Sack, Cynthia Johnston and Pat Bishop, Mrs. _Emma Lou Nesmith,
fore school. These are held at the Ten memb�rs contributed $6.00 Murphy (all Statesboro High stu- Mrs. Mury Howard, Mrs. Lois
adult advisor's home. The purpose
each for prize m0t:'ey and entered dent8). Ohairman for the Joycees Scearce, MI'tI. HazeL Powell, MI'tI,
of the breakfasu is to create Fel-
five acres of corn m the contest. wos Bernord Morris ond details of Cleo Mallard, Mrs. Juanita Abel'·
lowship within' the group
The meeting wlll get underway the contest were handled by Mrs. nathy, Mrs. Harriett Clark, Mrs,
Recently the FeUowsh1 had a with supper being served in the Morris, Bernard is IIlso state Jay- Morgal'et Sue Brown, Mrs. Joyce
retreat at Hilton Head I�and S cafeteria at Southeast Bulloch ccc Co-Chairman for State VOD I Moys,
Mrs, Louise Denmark, Miss
C., the new camp site for Sa;an: High School at 7 :80 o'clock.' contest, Sal'a I'eceived a plaque
Oonstance Oone, S, H. Sherman,
nah Presbytery. The S nion and N�wly el4!eted officers for the and other runner ups received
Wendell Marth nnd Alvin McLen·
Pioneers have had seieral cam- ensuing year are: Naughton Beas- key., which waM presented to them 1 don,
paigns to raise mane for the new I�y, Pr�sldent; Cloy�e Martin,
at the Jaycee meeting, Tuesday, Hostesses.tor the groups will be:
camp
y, vice preSident; W. I. Tidwell, Sec- January 14th. Mn. Rosa Dell Anderson, Mrs.
Du'ring the Christmas holidays retary and W. P. Anderson, Jr., Jaycees hope that next y�ar Pauline Watts, M:-,. Carmen Pow-
all the oun eo Ie articl ated
Treasurer. students from ali Bulloch County ell, MItIS Sollie Riggs, Miss EIIza4
in caroli�g a�o:nd t,w� and :fter- Any full time or port time schools will participate. No stu- beth Sorrier and Mrs. ll'by Fronk­
wards met at the church for re- young
farmer in Bulloch County, dents except Statesboro High stu- lin. /
freshments
not in high school, interested in dents participated this year. The. conference has been plan·
January' 26th 1968 i8 Assem. becoming a memb�r of the chap- I
ned by the following committees:
bl 's Youth S�nda when the t�r may contact either of the of- LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
Mrs. Ca�ene Mal1ard, generaly
I f th
y
h h 'u
flcers or any teacher oC Vocatlon- chairman,
Mrs. Catherine Kirk- William A, Early, Ohatham
�oung hPeop e the c u;rc WI al Agriculture in the county.
TO HAVE ANNUAL PARTY land, instructional supervlaorj cor· County superintendent of educa-
a�e c a�ge a . t mormng wor· A Farm Machinery Repair and The annual' porty of the States. respondence committee, Mn.
Mar- lion told member� of the States·
ship serVlce .. BIS; plans a�e bein.g Shop C1inic is being held each boro Little Theatre will be a Din- go ret Sue Brown, chairman, and bOl'o and Bulloch County Ohamber
:ad�I��d thiS With a speCial chOir Monday night, by the group in ner-Entertainment party which Mrs. �mma Lou Nesmith; program of Commerce here. 10sL Wednes-�h d' I d' h S the shop at Southeast Bulloch high will be held in the Banquet Room planmng committee, Mrt. Mary do)' thuL Rchoots must not be a
J.J' Veil a u� 0 vIs07 o� t . e r. school beginning at 7 '30 A num- at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, Satur. Cannon, cholrman, Miss Marie drain on the economy but instead• .. nws U are M S8 atle Re- ber of projects in w�od' work as day night, at 8 p,m. on January Wood, Mrs. Susie Anderson; hOIl· Itn invcstment in youth,
'
P:M f��ld John JOhnliO� The elect· well as metul are being cart'ied on, 18th, Arrangements arc in charge pltallty committee, MfR. Louise Endy wns tilt! speakel' nt thee .0 IC�I'S are:. Presl ent, N.ancy Assisting as specia', teacher is of Lewell Akins. Entertainment Clarke, chairman, Miss Gladys monthly meeting of the chambel',Eilts; Vlve-Preslden�, Ruth Dixon; Jesse Grooms, Brooklet, and O. E. treats by courtesy of Olyde Far. �aller, �Irs. Oreta J. Anderson, His sulJject wns liThe Concept otSecre.tary, Sue Eilts,; Treasurer, Gay, Vo-ag teacher. ris, Ballad Singer; Dan Hooley, Mrs. Selma Laniel', Mrs, Evelyn the Schools as a Business,"Bon.m� Wya.tt; and �hoirman of I Deloach, �I'S, Mary Wynn and Coaches and members oC theChnstian Faith, Marclo Hudson.
ICHURCH
WOMEN TO MEET ��ali�!oo�:����sO�r���\\�!��=�� Mrs. Ida Hinton; hoste88 c�mmlt-11957 Statesb.oro
High School foot-
. '- Teachers College will be the high.
tee, Mrs. Hazel Powell, cha1rman, hull team Htate chnmpions were
DELEGATES AT ME!HODIST The gencral ':'leetmg of �.ne lights of the evening.
Miss Sollie Riggs, Mrs. Edna T. guests of 'the chamber, ajon� with
DISTRICT CONFERENCE �'omen o� ,the First Presbyterian AI,Ien, Mra, Carmen Powell and school principals throughout the
.
hurch Will be held Monday, Jan-
SENIORS DOING PRACTICE
MISS Sallie Zettel'ower; evaluation county and "Jrnestine Deal, o(
The followmg were elected .as uory 20, at the church at 3:45 p. committee, Edwin WYnn, choir- Statesboro, who was named "Miss
delegates to the Savannah D�s- m. The theme for t�is. year will TEACHING IN HIGH SCHOOLS man, Mrs, Helen G. Adams, Mrs. Perfectl:loste8s of 1957" in Mioml
trict Conference of the Methodist be the nature and miSSion of the Viola Brack and Jerry Kick- I t f 11
Church held in Savannah January church. This month's topic will be Sixty senior education majors lighter; publIcity committee Mrs.
as a_. _
9: Mrs. James P. Oollins, Mrs. Ed "The Church-God's Creation." (rom Georg';a Teachers College Walter Odom chairman and Don NAMED HOUSE DIRECTOR
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John- Devotions will be led by Mrs. S. will be doing their practice teach- Coleman'
,
ston, Mr. and Mrs. J. '0. Joiner, M. Wall. The program, under the ing in ten south Georgia high
I AT LEWIS HALL, GTC I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson, leadership of Mrs. E. T. Naben, schools duriing the 1968 winter CRADUATES AT FT. CHAFFEE Mrs. Mary Kate Evans of So-
Shield8 Kenaq, Barto�w Lamb, Mn. will be a symposium, with Mrs. yuarter. One full quarter of perton, was named new house dl.
Jack Wynn. Ex-officio delegates: Isabel McDougald, Mrs. A. B, Mc- teaching In a claasroom situation Army Pvt. James B. White of rector of Lewis Han. junior.sen-
Rev. Dan Williams, Hoke Brunson, Dougald and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier Is required o( each senior toward State.boro, recently WIUI gradual- lor .rirls' dormitory at GTC, 1m­
B, H. Ramsey, Ed Cone, Miss Ru- as panel members. All women of the completion of the BS In edu- ed from thE eJeht-week adminis- mediately after the Ohrlstmas
hie Lee and Rev. Willis Moore. the church are urged to attend. catl�n degree Dequirementa. tration IChool at Fort Chafee, Ark. hoUdafl.
The Statesboro Recreation De·.__·-----------
purtment this week anounced
I
Gcol'giu Baptists will be usked
plans cnlltng 101' nn acceleruted klnounce to adopt a goal of 40,000 baptlsme
program for the Eastside Recreu- for 1958, nt the 10th eunuet eon-
Lion Center for 1958. At the same terence on evnngeliam in Mucon,
time the department released $100 Plans' For Janunl'Y 27-29, n. T, Russell,to be used to help develop tho evangeham secretary, auld today.
playground area. This money was Tn announcing the goal to be
r-ontrtbuted by the Statesboro 0 H requested,
Russell ulso revealed
Chapter No, 59, Royal A'rch Mn· pen ouse that 39,02:-1 persona were baptized
sons. by churches cooperating with the
In releasing these funds board On January 31, the Statesboro Georgia Baptist Convention dur-
chairman F. Everett Williams ex- Divlaion of Rockwell Manufa�tul'- ing 1957.
'
pressed deep appreciation to the tng Company will celebrate their
'Conference members will also
1\Iuon8 (01' making the money second anniversary with an open be given results of a state-wide
available. Funds are needed, Mr. house from 1 :00 p.m. until 8 IJ.m. survey
made to determine the
Wimams said, to develop the pro- No formal ceremonies are planned number of new Baptist churches
rrram of activities at the Eastside fOl' the occasion, which will enable and missions now needed In Gecr­
Cent.r. vlaltors to come at the time most gia. The survey, just completed
Plans tOI' 1958 include the con- convenient to them. by the department of evnngelis!",
tinuation of the program under Visitors will be "on their own" shows It need fol' 282 Baptist
the directIon of Supervisor Elaine in the plant end will follow a churches an� mission" now, withHulst with Tom Drowne, Jr., as route that will take them Into all 66 of these III the greater Atlanta
�;I��r����'tO�iWCd���gerOmUonrde ·trlemt�: segments of the plant, offices and areu.._. storage areas. Extensive use will The survey was made as a part
��:u�: :��:I���e;:o;�en!Wlt \�::k be made of displays and signs, and of the Geol'gin COl1vention's porti­
to develoJl mOl'e ucLivities for the
norrnLol':I will be located nlong the cipation In II southwide g01l1 of
children.
tOUl' route to answer questions. 30,000 new churches and missions
A newly ol'gunized adult gl'OUIJ
By these meonM \'isitol's will be by 1964,
I
begnn meeting last week nt the
free to spend ns much 01' us little SessionK ot Macon's 'Mnbel
center "iLh speoiul activities be-
time as they desire In a depart- White Bnpthtt Cllurch will get
ing pionned each lJ'uesday night.
mont 01' in viewing a display. undel' way Monday, Jonultry :::!7,
A you'th lCrolip consisting of eighth
"This visit," said S. W. Brown, at 2 p.m. and end at noon on the
Hnd ninth gradel'S will mect on
Rockwell General Manager, "will 29th.
Thursday nights ut the centor.
ennble liS to show ali," Bulloch The Mabel White church, just
A planned program of activities County how theil' sons
and daugh- completed at a cost of $600,000,
(or youth is scheduled each day
tel'S ha\'c quickly grasped new wal! designed by a layman, Joseph
Hfter school hours and on Satur- skills. We ore proud of th� pl'O·
Coleman, of Tulsa, Okla" who will
day morning, gl'ess made by our employees, and
be featured Mponkel' at the can·
The centel' Is l1vailoble fOl' use we are arranging to have our reg-
ference. Other speakel's include
b.y clvic and adult groups.
ulal' work force on duty so that all the flev. Oharles C. Bowles, pastor
our friends and neighbors may of Huntel' Street Baptist church,
also see this proJreBs." Birmingham, Ala.;
Dr. Jesse
A general invitation is being eX- Northcutt, oC Southwestern Bap­
tended to the public to come out tist Seminory, Ft. Worth, Tex,;
and See one of Bulloch County's Dr. C. Y. Dossey, Dallas, .Tex.,
newest industrial enterprises. with the southwide department of
Approximately two years ago, evangeURm: Dr. Seorey S. Garri·
o number of Rockwell Manage- son, Atlanta, executive secretary
ment Officials, Including W, F. of the Georgia Baptist Coiwen­
Rockwell, Jr., Pl'esldent of the lion, Dr,
James P. Wesberry, At­
Company; L. A, Dixon, Sr., Exec- lonla, president of the convention,
utive Vice President: and N. W. and Clyde A. Waters, Atlanta lay­
Rowand, Vice President of the man.
Statesboro Divl.ton, Wett! in
Statesboro partlc'pating in formal
ceremonies by where Rockwell of­
fically received the keys to the
building, On Febl'uary 1, the fl,rst
locol employee was hired. Now,
IllOl'e than 325 personnel ol'e em­
ployed, and the once empty build­
ing contuins se\'eral millions oC
dollars of equipment, motel'ial,
nnd supplies.
-----------. Congreasmun Pr-ince Preston
suid that he will support fully
measures designed to strengthen
the nation's defunaes. but will in­
slst thot nvnileble defense funds.
be wisely utill1ed first to meet the
Russian chnllunge in space war­
fare,
"I shall vote to epprcprtate
needed fundtt to a!!MUI'e thot we re­
gnin our lost position of military
leadership," Preston stated. "How­
ever, J om convinced that n stern
re-uppruisul of exillting defense
progrnma can result in the re-cap­
ture of appruprteted funds that
mny be used to speed up the de­
velopment lind production of mitt­
Miles and other apeoe age weapons.
"It Is my conviction that the
over-burdened American taxpayer
should 110t be hulen with new talll:�
es.' Preston contlnuud. "Addi­
tional funds for speeding missile
development will be made avail­
"ble by the Congl'css, but the de­
fense depnrtment must channel
l'xisting fUndR 101' purpose!! made
son'N home schedule. The Profs obsolete b)' now discoverlel:l to
upMet tho Marinos fl'om ViI'glniu �\�c��:����' VU!lt coslR of space ago
I"!lt yCIII', 86-80, fol' theil' firlJt Preston snid thnt discussions
win In the !!el'ieK und they'll be with his col1cngucs since congress
tl'ylng ,to Kpring IInothel' urMet on cun\'ened demolll.trated that they
Saturday night. m'e full)' UWllre of the urgency oC
The Prof victory wus essential- OUI' defense situation and are
Iy u team affulr. After three mln- IJrepared to take ,Il'ompt acUon to
utos GTC led 11 to a, nnd c\'el'y SlIced the tremendous task 01 re­
Mtllrtur hud a basket. Whitey Ver- glllnin.: Ame1'lcon leadership.
Mtl'lIetc added 16 polnlti and 10 �he Fh'st Dhttrlct Representa­
rebounds to the Prof attack, but five noted, however, there was no
the leader 88 fur as lhe (anI were senfte of IJunlc arnonA' the return­
concerned was little John Akins, ing congreatlmell.
the 6-8 red-headed freahman, mak- "From Sileaker Rayburn to tho
hhs fint start in college. newest member there ts a deter-
Akins scored 11 pointa, had five mination that American arm"
assisu, and his defenalve play had leaderahll) be retrained," PI'eaton
the taller Buc! In trouble contlnu· "aid, "but this will be accompllah­
ally. ed with (luiut rClOlution instead at
Bud Harteell WUK the only Buc- hasty panic.
caneer in �ouble flll'urel\ with 10 "It ift tl'oaic that the Elsen�
Ilolnb, Noxt wos Bill Glllutt wit.h Hower administration by ita lax­
elKht. Stan Johnson took oft, nine ity, con!)lIacence and gross negH�
rebound" and had three alUllsu to gence I)ermitted Soviet Ruula to
,.ad ."aat TeimelUteo In each de- cuttltrlJl us In the development of
partm�nt. The Joss mlko. F....i aetmtttie weapons," Preston eon�
Tenne_ee's record 1.6 and GTC tinued. "Howe.er, I!On..,.. In the
h, now 3-8. past hal met chaUenpl that were
The P�o(s hit 4U per cent fl'om presented to the naUonal securlt,.
the floor to the Buc'" a t percent,
pnd I am supremely confident that
Rnd out-rebounded East Tonneasee
the present threat will be coun ..
4U'to :;0. tered, althoulrh thl. means a 1II0re
Joe WuterR, the 0-7 SLntesboro �ctel'mined ond more dIlIgent ef-
1I0phomol'e centel' a180 drew
iOl't by c�vtJIanH and military per-
pruhle from Coach' J. B. Scearce tiO�jnel alike.
of the Pl'ofs "He I'ebounded \tell Georgians
can take pride in
and hit Hom� shots while t.he gam� :�:n!�:tteet.h�! ��:h ���e: service;
;"R!J 1��lJIlclo�(l. �� he k�ets Impr'k\·. Simate have resource(ulo::: a:x_ng e, "e A8 e paH WO ..... ee �: "erlenced men from our state aa
w� won t hnve u centel' I'I'0blem, chairmen," t�e Statesboro 8010nfluid Soearcc. udded, tlNo two men in Amerfca
ore bettel' lu'epurcd to exert lead­
CI'shi.) In the field of military
leghlinUon than Cal'l Vinson and
Dick Russell. It
PrcMton is Ci member of the pow­
erful appropriations committee,
which will be called ,upon to pro­
vide additional lunds (or stepped
up military development. Immedi�
ately upon the cl)nvening of Con­
gre�g, the Houae appropriations
committee began hearlngll which
will continue throughout the ses­
sion. Prel"ton is chairman of one
appropriations sub-committee and
a ranking member of another Im­
J.ortant group of the appropria­
tions body.
Profs Win
Saturday
Night Game
LARGE
SIZ!
EACH
DIXIAII IlAOIEYE PEAS
DIXIAIA BABY OIRA
LillY OIEAI STYLE OORI
AIEl IIXED VEIETABlES
ASTOI OHOPPED IROCCOLI
,S GCUI'J,riu Touchers College re­turned to ItM winning way" hereSnturdny night ns the)' easily de­
Iunted EU!!L 'Tenneeseu State 78-58
PKGS.
MIX 'EM
UP!
to brenk u Mix game losing strcuk.
Led by Chester Cuny's 21
)wlntM, the Pl'ofeHsors led 40-\:!5 (l,tDIXIE DARLlIG
EIRICHED
BREAD
2:::2Sc TilDE
hl\lftll11�, lind the issue WIlH never
llgoi!i In doubt.
The Pl'ofs play the famous
Qunntlco Marines here in Stutes-
boro on Suturduy night, In a KAme
thllt IN I'npidly deve)ol,lnl(' into the
feutul'o nttrnctlon on ench Hea-
GIANT
PKG.
GaryL.Lee
.Assumes His
New Duties
THRIRY MAID SliCED OR HALVES
Peaches 4 N�A�� 5100
AlL IRANDS-SWEO OR IUTTERMILK-CANNED
BISCUITS 3 Cans 3Sc
SUNIIRAND conAGE
CHEESE '·lb Cup 29c
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BUTTER l-Lb Qlrs 69c
KRAft'S
Cheez-Whiz 8·oz 33cJar
MISS WISCONSIN
CHEESE 8-oz 43cMED AGED
THRIRY MAID 3 SV. ALASKA
PEAS' 2 303 2SCCans
LYKES TASTY IEEF
I
STEW 3 24-oz 51°0Cans
DEEP SOUTH APPLE
JELLY 2 Lb Jar 29c
Gary L, Lee of Rocky Ford. Ga.,
a.u.umed the duties of assistant
county agent, in Bulloch County
011 January 1, 8ucceedlng Carlton
.Kirby, who realgned recently to
enter Auburn University, at Au-
burn, Alubama for odvancod
study.
'
Gary wus born in Screven Coun­
ty, near Rocky Ford, and attended
school at Rocky Ford nnd SCI'e\'en
County High !:ichool. He ottended
Abraham Baldwin College at TiC­
ton, for two years, nnd gradUated
from the University of Georgiu in
1957. Since gl'aduation he hos
been engulled in furming with his
father.
Gory was vel'y active in 4-H
Club wOl'k und other student ac­
ti\litieR during his school days, and
this training will no doubt holp
llim in his work here with 4·H
boys and gil'is, ond his educational
training and C�rm bu�kground haR
prepared him for further work
with adult farmers and 4-H mem·
bers.
To-DiSCUSs'
Financing
On The FarmAVI.
WI.
LB
Gil. "A" QUICK FIIOZEN CHICKEN SUNNYLAND HOT 011 MILD
GIZZARDS Lb 29c Pork Sausage Lb 39c
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS flESH "OIIK
WIENERS 12-oz Pkg 39c PIG FEET 2 Lbs 25c
FRESH PORK FIIEsH
NECK BONES Lb 19c, PORK BRAINS Lb 29c
DIXIE DARLING FANCY LONG GRAIN
RIC E 3 LB.PKG. Ga.. Baptists
Set Record
The Stntegbol'O .'uniol' Chnmbol'
of Commerce wishes to take this
opporlunity to, CXllt'CSS to the peo­
ple of Bulloch County theil' sln­
ccre ul1llrecil1tioll fOl' the Hplendid
8ul,"ort of their I'ecent Ohristmos
project, the unnuill Jilycec Empty
SLacking Drive. Through the col�
umns of the Bulloch Times they
wish to thank nil those who pal'­
tlcipnted In nny way, Mnny locnl
Lusincs8 firms nnd individual8
contributed to making this event
un outstanding succeHS.
Dent Newton and Bill Thorn­
ton served as chairman, while Don­
ald McDougald, president, said, in
speaking of the Ohambel"s annual
event: "We know we apeak for all
DO fllmilies who bonofitted (I'om
the drh'e whun we tilly that you
made this the fl"t!utest collection
the Jllycees huve evol' made and
)'OU mlHlo n Ohl'illtmos pO!l8lble for
many who would not have had one
at nil, Thullk you vel'y much."
RED BIRD VIENNA
Sausage No. VzCans10SUPERIRAND l·Lb 19CQtrsMargarine In GivingSpecial 'alue!
CANNON
TOWELS
Sports Around
RecreationCenter
Record gifLs by Georgiu BaIJ­
tis'" of $4,702,762.10 fol' 1067
wus "nnounced today by Searey S.
Gnfl'ison, Georgia BBptlst Conven­
tion executive secretary.
The t 957 Lotal compares with
,4,597,729.02 for 1056. for an In­
crease of nine percent ,of $105,-
0';:1.08. Commenting on the 1967
recol'd, Garl'ison sold, "thls Is
significant, In that Increased glib
strengthen every phoae of the pro·
gram in which Georgia and South­
ern Baptillts are engaged both at
home and abroad." He noted that
the Increalle WaB made poulble
because of "growth in Chrlstlan
stewardship on the part 01 Gear·
gla Baptist people, and through
the co·operatlon of paston, local
church leaders and denomination·
al workers."
Gifts through the Cooperative
Program In 1967 totaled $2,679,-
631.26, for an Increa8e of $222,·
672,8:1 over 1950.
Garrison also revealed that the
1067 gift. will make .""ilable
,:150,000 to the six Georgia Bap­
tist colleges for capital improve­
ments on a matching basis.
The capital improvements pro­
gram, adopted by the convention
in 1964, an'd placed In effect Jan­
uary 1, 1965, has provided (or al­
location of $1,035,316.45 In Co­
o),erative Program funds since its
inception. Under the program,
over, $2,000,000 In capital 1m·
IJrovemenLs have been made at the
Hix schools, During this period,
Cooperative program giving hos
increosed 43 per cent.
"The capital improvements pro- DR. WALDO FLOYp JR.,
gram has been of value to the col·
lege. In that needed physical facil- RESIDENT SURGEON
Ities and new buildings are being Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
provided. Also, tho e.pr... lon of Floyd, Ir., will bo doU.hted to
concern by Georgia Baptiata for team they now rulde In Au.....
the wolfare of tho ""hoola has Dr. Floyd Is ehlef resident '''_nserved to give encouragement to in orthopedic IUraery in the ,,&I.
administrators, faculty mell!bp.ra, madlro Momorlal ROIplt.1 In A".
and studenta," Garrison said. gulla.
FLAG
PUSSy'CAT FOOD 2 �:;,! 21c
(By Gil Cone, Jr.)
With another year gone, it is
time again for the national game
of basketball. This year the bas­
ketball program at the Statcsboro
Recreation Center will be compos­
ed of five leagues,
The Men's City League, Senior
Boys" Learue, Junior Boys' Lea­
f,('ue, M. �.:� !Joys' League and the
Junior Girls' League. Any indi·
vidual who wanta·to play bu1cet­
ball during his leisure time now
has an opportunity. If he is young
or old, girl or boy, everyorw can
participate in one of the five
leagues.
The sports staff of the recrea­
tion department wants to make the
new year 1968, a big year in all
phases of sports activities and will
greatly appreciate the publlc's
help in making this possible.
"URE HOllIE MIAT
HII;L'S DOG FOOD 2 �:;.!
SNOWY
'OWDERED BLEACH 15.0., "kg
YELLOW &
WHITE KLEEIEX
sANITAllY NAl'KlNs
REGULAR KOTEX
GOLD SEAL
GLASS WAX
ALL PURPOSE RED WINESAP
A.PPLES
·5 3geLb Ba9
ORANGES 5::. 35c
11e City Natural Gas
Dept. Is Praised4Ie
27e 22124
.
InOHI
The followinl' is part of a letter
_celved recently by Mayor W. A4
BO"�JII from Barnard A Burk, Inc.,
Consulting Enl'lneen o( aaton
Rou8'e, La.:
HMy recent visit to Statesboro
further clearlfled my bellof that
the operation of your natural ...
department t. the mOlt etnclent
with which we come in contact.. It
is indeed 0 pleasure for UB to ..e
an'operation of this type, with ItO
lost motion or wasted time, and
where everybody Is able to aecOID'"
plish their duties as satisfactorily
as they do in Statesboro.
"There 8eems to be little doubt
-
that this haa been accompliahed by
the splendid organizational abil­
ity and supervision o( your "IIr.
James Bland. While it is our feel ..
ing that Mr. Bland is very laraely
responsible fat the success of this
operation� we In no way want to
minimize the splendid cooperation
given him by your city admln.
tration," concluded W. D. Ed ..
wards, Jr., us l'Opresentative of
Barnard & Burke, Inc.
lOX OF 400
45c
S9c
$1.19
School Supt. Is
C. of C. SpeaHer
lOX O' 12
SWEn JUICY FLORIDA
Assorted
Colors
Highly �Absorbent EachA Big Value
GLOSS STARCH IIIGULAII STARCH
ARIa LlIIT
I 1·01. 'kg•• 21c 2 Pk,l. 31e
INSTANT STARCH COOKING OIL
IIAIARA IAZOlA
12..()1. "kg. 21c Quan 53BoUie C
"INT CAN
TAKES THE SMOKE OUT OF FIIYING
WESSOI OIL IIa-GALLON
ARGO
CORI STARCH 15c U, S. NO. I YELLOW
P��S. 25C 0 N ION S 5 Lbs 25c
RORIDA GROWN FRESH GREEN
Lbs 35C C'A B BAG E LB 5v2c���-�======�====�
CS;(RROTS 2
pSOyl"WiTOES 3
I·LB. PKG.
Was This You?KARO RED OR
BLUE LAPEL SYRUP 1\Hb. aottl. 25c
MILK FOkTIFIER
BOSCO 12-01. Jar 37c
You were formerly a Brooklet
matron. Ddring the' holidays you
were mnrrie'd to one of our lead·
ing attorneys and now you are 8
I'esident of Statesboro.
If the lody described above will
('all at the Times of-fice, 25 Sel·
gald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Man Of A
Thousand Faces," showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if
the lody will call at the Statesboro
Flol'R1 !ltop she will be given a
lovely orchid with 'the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway. the pro­
prietor. For' a free hair styline
cull Ohristine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment.
The lady described last week
wss Mrs. Oharles Bryant.
24-01. Jar 63c
FRAGRANT
LIFEBUOY
2 lI.g, Bart 21c
FRAGIlANT
LlFEIUOY
2 lath lart 29c
..
COMPLEXION CAllE
LUX SOAP
I lI.g. Bart 29c
COMPLEXION CARl
LUX SOAP
2 Balh Bart 29c
INSTANT SUDS
LIQUID lUX
12·0.. Can 3ge
DEODORANT 5010."
PROTEX
2 lath' lara 3Sc
GENRE
LUX FLAIES
Largo Pkg.15c
BLUE
RINSO
!.g•. 33c ql. 77C
DIODOIlANT SOA"
PROTEX
2 II... Bar. 2Sc
LIQUID
WISI
Plnl Can 39(;
ALL "UIIPOSE
BREEZE
GianI Pkg. 83c
...._- ._1
GIlANULATED
SilVER DUST
La .... Pkg. 3Sc
�.
